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NEWS ITEM: AN OUT-OF-STATE PET SHOP WANTS TO BUY PRAIRIE DOGS TO RE-SELL AS PETS. — BUSINESS IS DEFINITELY GOING TO THE DOGS.

BRITAIN TO SMASH MILITARY COMMITMENTS
U.N. Called
U. S. Naps New 
Moves io Keep 
Balkan Peace

on for Settlement of Dutch-1 ndonesian Fighting Attlee Is Given
Vote of Confidence\ i / „vt/

LA KB SUCCESS —  A* -  
India demanded formally 
today tlvat the United Na
tions Security Council act to 
settle the fighting between 
Dutch and Indonesian forces.

The Indian complaint was 
handed .to Dr. Oscar Lange 
o f  P o la n d , . p r o g id 9 n W £ 4 k e ] 
Council, and Adrian Pelt,
acting secretary-general of 
the U.N., by Samarendra- 
nath Sen, Indian representa
tive.

Meanwhile, Australia also was ex
pected to file a separate Indonesian 
complaint later in the day.

— .T h e  United Stater, moved swiftly 
today to cope with the stalemated 
Balkan problem following Russia's 
veto of an American proposal for 
United Nations action to .settle the 
dispute between Greece and her 
northern neighbors.

Hershel V. Johnson. U S. deputy 
(Relegate on the Security Council, 
hurried to Washington for a series 
o f conferences with Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall and oth
er State Department officials.

Johnson was scheduled to meet 
jflrst with Undersecretary of State 
Robert A. Lovett and others at rioon 
and begin drafting two possible al
ternatives for again tackling the 
Balkan problem within the United 
Rations.

These proposals would then be 
submitted to Secretary Marshall.

Before leaving for the Washington 
talks Johnson obtained a postpone
ment o f a Security Council session 
scheduled for today.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Andrei A. 
Gromyko was to have given at that 
time his reasons for vetoing the U. 
S- proposal for an 11-nation border 
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Testimony ¡Reveals Kaiser Proposed 
Six- Company Com bine for Plane JobJ^M

Re-Valuation 
Survey Being 
Studied Here

Street Sweeper 
Ordered; Other 
Orders Held Over

The City Commission yesterday 
accepted one bid for a street sweep
er, held other bids for pickup trucks, 
a police car and a flat bed truck 
under consideration, and authorized 
the order of another street sweeper.

Delivery on the Elgin sweeper, ac
cepted by bid against a smaller 
sweeper, will be made in 19 months.
At the same time the Commission 
authorized the city manager to 
place an order for an Austin-Wes- 
ton sweeper to take up the slack of 
th# 10 months. The present sweep
er, called “ the toy” by city em
ployes, has not been able to kee/» . _____  r _______ _____
pace with Pampa's growth in area j field, suggested that five 
and new streets. City Manager I largest companies, including Mar 
Steve Matthews said this morning tin’s, combine to furnish engineers

W ASHINGTON— (A1)—Glenn L. 
Martin said today that Henry J. 
Kaiser proposed in July, 1943. the 
formation of a six-company com
bine to manufacture 500 flying 
boaLs “at a good profit” on a gov
ernment order which Kaiser said 
he alone could get.

Martin. Baltimore aircraft man
ufacturer, told the Senate War 
Investigating Committee that 
Kaiser, wartime shipbuilder, ap
proached him with this pro post-* 
tlon.
Kaiser acknowledged, Martin said, 

that the proposât1 was “at variance" 
with the approved Army-Navy pro
gram. but said nc couid get It okay- 
ed by appealing to "high places.” 

j It  was some 
time later, Mar
gin said. that 
Kaiser obtained a 
government con
tract Jointly with 
Howard Hughes 
: to build three 400- 
ton cargo planes.

Tile committee 
is now holding 
hearings In an ef- 
ort to determine 

Kaiser what were the cir
cumstances of the award of $40,000.- 
000 in plane contracts to Kaiser 
and Hughes, and why no plane in 
flying condition has been delivered 
under an $18.000,000.000 contract 
for the three flying boats.

As the hearings were resumed 
with Martin in the witness chair. 
Hughes. Hollywood film  producer 
and airplane designer, issued a 
statement in California asserting 
that the investigation is an attempt 
to "coerce" him into agreeing to a 
merger of Trans World Airlines 
with Juan Tnppe's Pan American 
Airways. Hughes has an extensive 
interest in TWA.

Hughes declared that Senator 
Brewster ( R-Maine t. chairman of
the Senate group, once offered to 
“ call o ff"  the investigation if Hughes 
would agree to the merger.

Shown Hughes' statement. Brew
ster commented that he did not in
tend to "engage in running contro
versy” with Hughes.

Martin, whose engineers designed 
the 140-ton Mars Flying Boat, said 
that five years ago yesterday Kaiser 
came to hLs Baltimore plant and 
said he was interested in forming a 
company to build 500 of these craft.

Kaiser, a ship builder, with no 
previous experience in the aircraft

of the

HUGHES’ PLANE DEAL PROBED—Senate Defense Investigating Subcommittee probes into the niulti- 
m ill ion dollar deal which the U. S. made with plane maker Howard Hughes. Around committee table, 
from left: Sen. Herbert O'Connor, Sen Claude Pepper, Sen. Carl Hatch, Wm. P. Rogers, child committee 
counsel; Sen. Homer Ferguson, Sen. Harry P. Cain, Sen. Joseph McCarthy. Sen. George W. Malone. At 
right before microphone is the first witness called, Merrill C. Meigs, lormer chief ol WPB's aircraft divi
sion.

the «mailer Austin-Newton is ex
pected to be used in the residential 
districts while the larger Elgin will 
be used in the business districts and 
on wider streets. I t  will take both 
the sweepers to do a thorough Job 
o f keeping dust and sand of all city 
blocks.

Two pickup trucks and one 2-ton 
l  .flatbed truck were under considera

tion as well as one new police car. 
The police car will replace one o f 
the patrol cars now in use and it 
In turn will be turned over to an
other city department. Bidders on 
the automotve equipment were: Tom 
Rose Ford Company bidding on the 

* pickups, truck and police car; Lewis 
Studebakrr on the flat bed truck 
and Culberson Chevrolet on two 
pickups and police car. The police 
ca f to be replaced has been spending 
a  good part of its time in local 
garages having worn parts replaced.

Ruben Bonner of the Flats, was 
given his permit to open and op
erate a taxi service for Flats resi
dents. The approval came after 
_ vera l weeks of determination and 
Waiting for Bonner to meet franchise 

■ regulations for cab service. #

and capital for a venture he would 
direct, the witness said.

Senator O'Connor (D-MD) asked 
what Kaiser proposed to contribute. 

Martin said that if five companies 
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Brakes Foil/ C ar  
Races Down H ill

L0 6  AHOELES— (JV-MaJ. G W. 
Goodman Of Texarkana. Texas, and 
three members of his family escap
ed injury yesterday when the brakes 
of his car failed and the vehicle 

[ down a hill, struck a telephone 
crashed into a drug store, 

ily was en route to Martinez, 
to visit relatives.

5TH E W EATHER
u. a. WBATHER BUREAU

Newton 'to Pay 
Debt I Do Not Owe'

AUSTIN—MV-Dr. W. R. Newton 
of Cameron reiterated yesterday his 
declaration of innocence in the 
pistol assault of Dr. Roy Hunt of 
Littlefield May 21, 1942, and said 
he was reporting to the penitentiary 
“ to pay a debt I do not owe.”

Newton mad? public a letter to 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester containing 
his statement, declaring he was a 
victim of mistaken identity.

The Cameron physician faces a 
term of two years. The Board of 
Pardons refused last, week to grant 
him a full pardon, and Monday 
turned down his request for exten
sion of h is ' 30-dav emergency re
prieve for another 60 days.

Newton's reprieve ends at mid
night.

“ I did not shoot Doctor Hunt.” he 
told the Governor In his letter, “ I  
have consistently felt that I  was a 
victim of mistaken identity. I  have 
tried to keep my attorneys from say
ing anything that might hurt his 
character or reputation. He was a 
gentleman in every sense of the 
word as I  knew him—May God rest 
his soul.

“Before I  go, I  want you to know 
that I  bear no malice toward Doc
tor Hunt's family. . . .

“The penitentiary holds no hor
rors for me. It  can not possibly 
equal the torture and torment of the 
past five years.”

Protest Against 
Red Removal of 
Assets Is Made

W ASHINGTON—</P)—'The United 
States lias protested to Russia 
against Soviet proposal of former 
German and Italian assets f.om the 
defeated Balkan states—Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Romania.

Undersecretary of State Robert 
Lovett told a news conference to
day that a note had been delivered 
to Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
in Moscow yesterday asking full in
formation regarding such transfers 
of property.

Lovett said the State Department, 
took the position in its note that;

1. All removals of property to 
Russia before the Hungarian. Bul
garian and Romanian peace treaties 
come into effect arc "o f provisional 
character,"

2. Austrian assets in these coun* 
tries ran not be seized on the 
ground/} that they are German 
properties pending allied agreement 
on a definition of "German as
sets "

3 Only removals made in accord
ance with peace treaty provisions 
can be recognized by the United 
States as legal.

The note said the United States 
is concerned because it was one of 
the signers of the peace treaties with 
Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania and 
thus holds responsibility for en
forcement of the pacts’ provisions.

In discussing Italian assets in 
these countries, the note said dis
posal of such properties is specifical
ly provided for in the peace treaty.

Dispatches from London said the 
British government had delivered a 
similar protest to the Russiaas yes
terday. Lovett told reporters in 
answer to questions that he does 
not know the value of the proper-

Exploratory talks arc be- 
ing' held hero aiuonjr ivpi’o- 

; sontalives <d the I'ampa 
¡school system, the city and 
| the county refrardinjc tiie ad 

o f hiring exports
tron o rtjics

• tax ro ! 1 valuation
I purposes.

A meeting was held jii the City 
riommission Room ■.<■■ lerdav after - 

I roan. when a letter from the Board 
; oi Equalization f ,r the Pam pa Iu- 
I dependent School District to the 
! City Commission and the School 
i District, was read.

Th. equal.zali ,.;i board memtiers 
j advocated a .survey, on the ground 
1 that there were incquit.es in the 
j valuation of properties. The county 
j ofiieialu were atKed to sit iu on the 

meeting, with the prospects being 
held ior a rounly-v. ido .urvi-v it 

| there was anv .urvey ui all.
; Au exhaustive compilation of re- 
¡suits of survey; in other ciues- 
| larger and ■ mailer than Pampn 
I v as presented in mnneogruph t o 
' those presort.-, present It w.c; pn 
I pared from questionnaires sent out 
j by the city tax office 
i In practically ad cities listed 
j there were raises in the valuation, 
and a lowering of the citv tax rate.

I T iie  letier sens by tile equaliza
tion board to the city and school 
system stated:

" . . .  We have made our best of 
forts to equalize properly values m 
tlie Panipa Independent School l).s- 
tiict and have been supported by; 
competent tax assessors who have 
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LONDON— .P— A Socialist source said Prune Minister 
AttTec told Labor legislators today ithat Britain would 
slash lo r  military commitments in Germany, Italy, and 
'.reece almost immediately because of the n a a n ’s loom*
inji economic crisis, __________ ■ wr. - .•'

Artec won a virtual 'vote' o f confidence from Labor mem* 
belts of Parliament after explaining- to them the “ broad 
lines” of his plan for meeting the crisis.

The Socialist source, who is connected closely with 
L a b o r  members of Parliament, said Attlee promised quick 
and complete troop withdrawals from the Venezia Giulia 
sector o f Northeast Italy and

in the iintlsh occupation forces in G e r  
many. i —

Left W ing Labor Party 
members have been, de
manding reductions in tin 
armed forces, which totaled 
1,297,"00 men July J.

A well - informed source r.aid 
/.ii'.ce also h.iu (..lAudcri no a.-k mm- 
«!'•. now on a iivi-day week in the 
recently Socialize d coal p.i ;, to work 
¡oi ( ::i.i'u I; >ur a day to increase 
production ol critic..lly needed coal, 
the iiiuiiisia;, o; Uie British econo
mic structure

At 1(1 At tie. tutd the labor M. P A

BriLi; il

Tax Plan Neither 
Opposed, Okayed

The Pampa Board of City Development and the Cham
ber of Commerce said in a joint letter today to the County
Commissioners’ Court that the organizations would not f* ;|  t llZ lL .
actively participate” in the forthcoming tax reallocation ly O V c l  v l l j  TV l l l l  
election.

And, the letter added, the election would not be op
posed, either, .by the organizations.

The commissioners have railed an

War on Rats to 
Be Taken Up by 
City Department

The war on rots will be taken up 
by the city, following transfer of 
U. S. Public Health personnel here 
to other parts of Texas, it was 
learned yesterday afternoon.

Tiie rat proofing program for 
Pampa was only two-thirds com
plete when the federal agency was 
ordered to be transferred leaving 
about six months of additional work 
incomplete.

The disease carrying rodents here 
have been checked by the govern
ment and found to be infected with 
typhus in practically every in
stance. The campaign thus far has 
cost the federal government approx
imately $8.000 while property own
ers have invested a total of $5,245 in 
rat proofing their business places. 
Since the program was inaugurated 
14 months ago 155 business estab
lishments have been rat proofed.

A local survey by the U. S. Public 
Health Service revealed that 96 per
cent of all rats were found to be in

election for August 23, seeking a 
change in the statutory figures gov
erning allocation of tax revenues.

The commissioners seek the fo l
lowing allocation of taxes: general 
fund—26 cents; jury fund—04 cents 
road and bridge* fund—21 cents; 
ami permanent, improvement fimd 
—29 cents.

The (»resent allocalion is; general

Two Members of 
British Troops 
Reported Hanged

I JHRUSALEM—(/P)—The Irgurt
Zvai Leumi. Jewish underground 
agency, asserted today it had hang*
> d two British sergeants in reprisal 
for the execution, of three of its
members.

An extensive search by 
guards. Palestine police and 
of reporters for two hours 
coastal plains disclosed no
oi (he bodies. ------

Police, tin* military and Jewish 
sources said they bad no clue as to. 
the whereabouts o f the sergeants. An 
Irgun "communique” had asserted 
i liât the bodies would be found 

vo : within two and a half miles o f Ha
nd j lanya. where the hostages were kld- 
id j' juiped July 12.

; .Shortly after the "communique" 
“ ¡was issued.from Tel Aviv, a police 
• source there reported that the 

bodies of two soldiers had been
fom.d.

Official government sources, how
ever were not immediately able to
confirm that the sergeants—Clifford

tiie Italian area, bordering Yugos- j an(* Nervin Paice—had been
| ia\ia. has net been disclosed. Some s aln-
i 6.000 British troops are in Greece. In issuing its communique.”  Irgun 

Foreign Secretary Err.est Bevin, i Leumi also disclosed that it had 
i whose strength in international con- j received an appeal for clemency 
| sulfations would be affected by anv j from Paice's father, but said it  bad 

drastic cut in British forces, was I heen ignored because it should have 
j said by the Socialist source to have ' been directed “ to those who refused 
j kept strictly silent during the can-1 clemency" to the executed Irgunista. 

Again thoughtless motorists and j eus. | "We cannot do anything about It,”
curiosity seekers hampered lire, The source said Attlee repeatedly Irgun said the elder Paice had been 
lighting and police yesterday after ! (,re\v attention to Levin's continued j told.
noon when a qtianiu of tires burn -| effort.; on behalf of British inter- Tiie underground Jewish nPMni 
od up in the Poston Pipe and Metal | r.-t. over ea.;. ; zation asserted the Britons seized
Yard. 900 W Brown St. ! \  bulletin issued after the meet- ¡at Nafanya. were tried bv a militmrv

City Police were unable to get ing said the members had express- ; court" and convicted on c h s m T S  
through and fire trucks go lf there i ed "complete satisfaction of the i - illegal entry Into Palestine being 
Jit.i'L ahead Cf she nosey stampede.* party" with the Prime Minister's j members of an illegal British crim*

inr.l terrorist organization known as

<■! Jill-1; i í i '1 tl ; .5 redi-.. :1
hóv KillM :.u'tI f f id tht-rv «
<j! “ Wl1 :i t :t be ll ( f‘ alesi me :' •

The
rt-ulv.

mioMliUiii :XU Attlee

1 . »V tlmat**.!! 1 Olio' ‘0
MjlÙlf'i.» Ur:* in thiit mandati

Foroi\s in Gei many wei
mu teil bv A well -informed
vi sterilay ut bet ween 2001
300.000 The Prune Minteti: r ■
ro t to have indie;ated t lie e
reduci.oils plan: ied in G
The British disclosed recci;
would u.',k l!he UnliU'd State

Burning Tires

Smoke and Odor

to as
sumo 80 percent ui the cesi of leed- 
inp arid'administering the economi
cally merge j  American and British 
oci upation zones.

The strength of P.ritish forces in

Traffic on \V. Brown St., was block- ; statement and added •
:d Traffic oil Hobart St. was block
ed. Chief of Police Ionie Allen war

fund—25 cents; jury fund—03 cents; 1 held up five or ;ix minutes beloiv 
road and bridge fund—15 centos;! he could get through. "Its a dam 
permanent Improvement fund — i good thing the lire trucks got mere 
25 cents. ■ as Quick as they did or ti e town
" The BCD-Chamber of Commerce J could have burned to tiie ground, 
letier said further that Hie member- I thanks to the cuiion and non 
ship, its taxpayers, "recommend for: thinking motorist; who jammed tli 
your serious consideration a county | romiways, 
unit plan or system ior more effi- I in|;. 
cient and economical maintenance 
and improvement 
roads."

The organizations said also that - Bremen have expressed their wish 
they were in favor of "improving I ps on several occasions 101 an oidi

Allen mused this morn-!

cal maintenance . f ir e m e n  gmun *. uic.c ancau ui . co;,| rjCxt year, tnus sin nguiening Hagana. another J,
of countv rural the hordc ?av0 1,0 complaints tlusj the nation's hand in international ground agenev of leas

; time of motorists being in road and ; diplomacy while at the same tune ¡r gs was reported to
. , w  blocking the way. Both Police and; providing revenue for imports. ed an a„  nl_ht

ties involved but assumes it is con- the business district. Tests on seven 
siderable, otherwdse the United | rats captured by the service showed 
States^ woudl not have taken the j that 5 of them w’ere actively infect-
mattcr up with Moscow*.

Copenhagen Official 
Appeals lo Citizens

COPENHAGEN—IJPl —“ It  Is un
worthy to treat the city's guests like 
that,” Lord Mayor H. P. Soerensen 
said on the Copenhagen radio last 
night in commenting on reports that 
hotels and private homes here had 
refused to house Negro delegates to 
a World Baptist Congress.

"W e cannot in decency classify 
human beings according to color.” 
declared tbe lord mayor in a broad
cast statement. The seventh con
gress of the Baptist World Alliance 
began yesterday.

"W e had hoped that racial dis
crimination died with Hitler.”  he 
said. "The persecution of Danish 
Jews should be remembered. Negroes 
ought to have equal rights with 
other American citizens, but we in 
Denmark in any case ought not to 
(show) prejudice against them."

ed with typhus. All of those seven 
were taken from local cafes. In  an
other lest of rats in general. 18 out 
of 25 were found to be infected 
with the same disease.

During the rat proofing program 
the entire city has been free 100 
percent of any human cases of ty
phus.

Officials of the U.S.P.H. here 
urged the City Commission to take 
up the battle after they leave and 
make every attempt possible to rid 
the city of the pests. They showed 
the Commission proof that rats are 
regular carriers of rabies and com
municate the disease to dogs during 
the summer. The rats would gnaw 
on old bones, leaving their saliva 
on them, and wondering dogs would 
pick up the bones, take them some
place and then bury them picking 
up the rabies germs in the process.

City Commissioner Crawford At
kinson said yesterday afternoon that 
the city expects to complete the 
program in about six months.

Rat proofing consists mostly of 
concreting basements and main 
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our farm-to-market roads and oil
field roads, to the extent of being 
interested in a bond issue which 
would enable Gray County's full 
participation in the State Highway 
Department's farm-to-market road 
program."

The state has a rural road pro
gram where it will allocate $25.000 
per year for $75,000 voted, or allo
cated. by the county in question. 
Under this plan, the state will plat, 
build and maintain the roads.

In regard to the county unit sys
tem. recommended by the organiza
tions, it is a plan in which t-hc 
county rural road effort is consol
idated into one effort. At the pres
ent time, each precinct has its own 
department, so to speak. That is, 
each commissioner has his own 
budget, and certain road equipment 
is designated for use in Ills pre- 
cinet

1 1 1 ' members assured him of the j tiie British Occupation Force In 
united support of the (jmUumentary ¡ Palestine, which is responsible for 
party • tiie Labor MP ..> m all n e j the suppression of Jewish rights In
measures which the government ; Palestine and for the deportation o f
thought it necessary to take " Jewish citizens from their home

Tiie informant estimated that an j land.” 
extra hour a day by each miner j A.s members of the British A m y . 
would increase tiie coal output in the sergeants also were accused tar 
30C.OOO tons a week. I Irgun of what it called the "murderi*

The additional output probably j ol Jewish women and children and 
would enable Britain to export some ■ oi ' illegal possession” o f arms 

Firemen getting there ahead of C(,;j  r,Cxt year, thus strengthening, Hagana. another Jewish under-
less violent lean* 

have conduct-

Undcrp roduc t ion of coal hastened - géants despite th^BriUshcurfew*” '”
the British economic criáis. Other j ------  cunew.

juanee prohibiting the following o f ( causes were the rising prices cf 
j tire trucks end ambulances when poods Britain is purchasing in the j 
¡ emergency calls arc made. So far no united States, the accelerated rate i 
Í such ordinance has been suggested M  which the nation's American loan |
I by any city manager or city com- ¡s pong spent, and underproduction j 
¡ niissioner so lar as the News has, industries manufacturing export 
f been able to determine. goods vvhich help pay for imports j

The fir^ broke out around 3:15,----------------------------- -------
p.m and burned for almost mi hour 
sending a dense pall ,of black smoke 

I pvci*tho western section of the city, j 
j Fire Chief Ben White was unavail- 
¡ able Uns morning lor any comment ¡ 
r on the fire's origin or damage.

S e rv ic e s  T o m o rro w  
For Brothers Infant

The organizations stated both in ' |)ut, p„| m h.-re because ol a dock 
the letter and at a meeting they j strike there, might be required to 
would be interested in a bond elec- j leave or else unload tile 10.000 bags

Funeral services '' ill be held at 2 
I o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Fair- 
i view Cemetery ior Wanda Grace 
i Brothers, infant daughter oi Mr. 
j and Mrs. George W. Brothers, who 

nied at 4:30 am tills morning in 
1 n local hospital.

Besides her parents she is sui- 
I vived by one sister Nancy Joan.

LE HAVRE. France—UP> — Re- [ Funeral arrangements are under 
liable Informants said today ih e| t|lt. direction ol Lhienkt 1-Camuch- 
American ireigliter Arthur II. Fair- iu,j 
field, which was bound tor Antwerp

People Panicky About 
Ship Loads of Nitrate

Parents of Dr. Hunt 
Get Wire From Newton

LUBBOCK—UP)—In the posses
sion today o f A. G. Hunt of Lub
bock was a telegram he said he re
ceived last night from Dr. W. R. 
Newton o f Cameron, convicted of 
assault with attempt to murder 
Hunt*» son. Dr. Roy Hunt.

He refused, however, to divulge 
its contents.

Newton was convicted twice o f tiie 
charge, which the state said occur
red near Littlefield May 21, 1942. 
Dr. Newton’s 30-day reprievs ends 
at midnight tonight.

Dr. Hunt and his wUe were slain 
in 1943. Jim Thomas, «-cooriet, 
■was oonvicted three times, but the 
Bjate Court

“tSl,

tion ior permanent improvement of 
rural roads after the County Com
missioners Court last week told a 
group of businessmen in the meet
ing that the county was spending 
over $200.000 a year on upkeep of 
those roads, with no appreciable 
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Traffic Control 
To Be Increased

The increased need of traffic 
control here brought an O. K. from 
the City Commission yesterday to 
Chief of Police Louie Allen to add 
one man to the police force on 
August 1.

The new man. Jeffry Williams. S. 
Sumner St., will replace Patrolman 
Joe Wilkerson on the motor patrol, 
City Hall sources predicted this 
morning. Wilkerson. reputed to have 
the widest traffic experience on the 
force, will be returned to motorcycle 
duty and assigned to traffic patrol. 
At present the department has no 
one available to place on traffic 
alone. The addition to the force 
will free one man to patrol mid city 
traffic and double parking. When 
school opens Patrolman Ralph 
Phillips, now assigned to meter 
patrol will aid Wilkerson in looking 
after the children.

TYie city's police force is not as 
large as it would seem to many 
citizens, reports show. That is be
cause there are three eight hour 
shifts, cutting the department's 
working strength at any one time to 
only one third or less.

Plans now call for the trading In 
of the city's three wheeled and two 
wheeled motorcycles for two new 
three wheel cycles. These will be 
assigned to traffic, meters and

of ammonium nitrate aboard.
The ship's presence in the harbor 

has made the population of this 
war-devastated port panicky since 
Monday's explosion at Brest.

Ten Women Die * 
In Shop Blast

HARRISONBURG, V*,— (JP> — 
A terrific explosion originating in 
a one-story combination beauty 
shop and school snuffed out the 
lives of ten women here yester
day, injured at least 30 other 
persons, shattered glass in a 
number of business establish
ments and homes and kept res
cue workers toiling far Into the 
night.

Flic weary rescue men, using pow
er machinery and working in dust 
and smoko, xeased their search of 
the dthns at 11 p. m. last night 
but planned to resume today in an 
eflort to ascertain if more bodies 
might be hidden in the ruins of the 
beauty shop and a Jewelry store 

of | which adjoined it on one side.
$15 on charges ol intoxication in Nine of the women apparently 
Corporation Court this morning b y ; ttrrc |Cillpd instantly while Miss 
Judge Clifford Brnly and the trial | Dorothy Gail Bowman o f Mount 
of one man. who pleaded not guilty j Jackson, getting a permanent wave 
on charges of intoxication, was set a 20th birthday present from

O N E  F IN E  ASSESSED
One man was assessed a fini

for August 6. her parents, died of injuries shortly 
afterward at Rockingham Memorial 
Hospital. A11 were nearby resMsnte.

The blast was. felt as far away as
four miles.

The cause of the explosion w m  
undetermined. An early theory thak 
a boiler had exploded was dis
counted last night. Coal was being 
unloaded into the basement at the 
time of the explosion, 2 p. m. yes
terday. and rescue workers said they 
distinctly smelled gas in tito debris.

Nineteen of the thirty persons 
injured remained in the hospital 
for treatment, One was termed 
critically hurt while the injuries 
six others were conslderad serious. 
Six ol the nineteen were men, Hues 
of these Negroes. ^

One witness said the beauty 1 
known as Pauline's Beauty 
lege, "looked like a bomb hit

Pompo Airman Will 
Entertain Visitors

Members o f the Pampa 
Association will be hosts to an 
pected 100 flyer» of the Plains i 
at a flyers’ breakfast at the 
cipal Airport. August «, 
cials announced

The breakfast is 
first day of the Top o' 
and Horse Show 
area who plan to at 
show, officiala statari.

plan to 
August 
ot the I
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S T A N D
t v w î 'JNIW MEXY liU rd iy '*  “ -----

V._ &. Albu
Y «.U rd »y ;. Results

o, A Unique rq ut* 7.
LEAGUE

J. Amarillo' V
Ä._3or*'er l. Clovis 4.

Amarillo

t e a 5Î
Albuquerque i;,
ÀÎS K 1 ................... <6 51 ¿74 Î
C lo v l? * ............. ........ «  56 '•H 2
'■',ov“  ....................  20 77 .206 4

T E X A S  LEAGUE 
v  . ,1,Y ••lterda>'-, R®»uit.
Jort W orth  3, Houston 2.
5*J1*® ®. Ran Antonio 4 
Oklahoma Cltv in. Shreveport 0 
Beaumont 7, Tniwu •>

■ — T E A M S —
Houston ........
Fort W orth ..
Dallas ►......... , .
Shroveport . . . . .
Tulsa ........... •
Oklahoma C liv
Beaumont ......
SAn Antonip .

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results 

Brooklyn .4, St Louis 0 
Xatv York 2. t'ineinnati 1 . 
Chicago 5. Philadelphia i 
TEAM S— 1 61 Satiam 

Brooklyn . . .
St. Louis . . .
New York .,
Boston .........
Cincinnati ..
Chicago . . . .
Pittsburgh .,
Philadelphia

Dodger Fans Ordering Series 
Dncats as Brooks Beal Cards

w L Pet
Ii9 39 .639
«7 II .63U
59 53 .627
3.'» 53 .509
53 M .495
47 63 427
4K
uy 34*

.425

W L Pet. GB
61 629

42 . 5 »is S
48 41 .539 9
49 44 ,527 10
46 51 .471 15
41 50 .466 1515
39 55 115 20*.,
3N 57 . 400 22

By The Associated Press 
Sports Writer

Plat bush faithful today were ex- 
gb hitiil.ing haste to order World Se

ries tickets, with hardly a soul in 
17 | Brooklyn holding any doubt over the 
|“ U ] Dodgers’ participation in the October 

j classic.
They had plenty to support their 

47 f contention. For last night the 
; Brooks, behind the superb pitching 
of Rookie Harry Taylor, whipped 

: the St. Louis Cardinals, chief threat 
to their pennant hopes, 4-0. 

j Yesterday’s victory increased the 
g b  I Lodgers National League lead over 

the runner-up Redbirds to eight full 
games and stretched their curent 
victory string to 11 straight, the 
highest streak in the league this 
season.

The New York Giants remained in 
third place, nine games behind first, 
when they nipped the Cincinnati 
Reds 2-1 in a night game at Cin
cinnati.

Held to two hits for six innings, 
the Chicago Cubs broke loose with 
a five-run attack in the seventh to 
defeat Philadelphia 5-4 for their 
13th success in 14 games with the 
Phils.
Ernie Bonham. ex-American League

The . .
W AY it LOOKS

to Bob Bray

,  &  ^  fr S P O R T S
Fort Worth Cals Humiliate Buffs 
By Slapping Prize Pitchers 3 to 2
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_______  A M F B ir-AM.,,)
Yesterday's Results 

Cleveland 5. Boston 1.
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 2 
8L Louis 8, Washington - 
Detroit and New  York (not sched

uled).
TEAMS—

New  Y o r k ................
Boston ......................
Detroit ....................
Ph ilade lph ia .............
Cleveland ..............
Washington .............
Chicago ....................
St. Louis ................

L Pet. GB
32 .667
11
.i •>

.559 10 1,.
i _
47 .505

\2‘ j
15 «>,

45 .477 18
I-* .456 20

“55 4TT 23
363

Although It offered the fan a 
much better game of baseball in 
that there was only one error and 
much tighter pitching, the second 
game last night was anti-climatlc 
afte.1 the opening session that fea
tured six homeruns. four of them in 
nail-chewed final inning, and a 
triple and two double plays.

It was a nerve wracking affair 
for Oiler fans, who watched the 
Dukes grab a five run margin in 
their* opening turn at the plate 
and then saw the Oilers earn a 
pair of runs and threaten some 
more, only to be stopped cold with 
a smooth-as-velvet triple killing.

There were multiple shouts of 
robbery at the hands of Umpire 
Meadows regarding his decision in 
calling Bob Bailey out between 
second and third. The argument 
rayed back and forth in the press 
box. as well as in the stands. It 

pitcher, won his ninth game against j  boiled down to the same old solu-t 
three defeats this season as he i inn ...........
Tu Hit' 'P'Jl'uMI'glV Mrates to a 6-5 Here is the play: Bob Bailey was
victory over the fourth place Boston j  on second, Ray Bauer was on first

Oilers Crab Firmer Grip on 
Fourth With Wins Over Dukes

Pampa’s Oilers took a firmer grip on their fourth 
place standing in the West Texas-New Mexico League 
here last night when they took both ends of a double 
bill from the position-challenging Albuquerque Dukes,
9-7, 5-£.

The opener ended in a slugging match with both clubs 
getliu«? a pail* of homers, Pampa’s spliced with a man on 
the base paths, which accounted for extra one'-run mar
gin.

The nightcap developed into a tight pitching match be
tween the Dukes’ O ’Neill and Southpaw A1 Johnston. Both ___ —
hurlers allowed only six hits each, while Johnston was JSteif away ”

Waco to Play Conroe 
la  Legion Semi-Finals

WACO — (i'P) —Waco’s American 
Legion nine was scheduled to face 
Conroe tomorrow in the state semi- 
pro baseball tournament and the 
result may determine the champion
ship.

As play resumed last night, Waco 
won Its third shutout, beating Tex
arkana. 11-0. Lloyd Russell held 
Texarkana to four hits in the seven- 
inning game, called at the end of the 
seventh under the 10-run rule.

Dickson Drug (Waco* eliminated 
Kelly Field (San Antonioi. 9-(j. The 
Waco nine spotted the Soldiers 
six runs in the first inning, then 
came from behind to win.

Braves in a night game at Pitts
burgh.

The Boston Red Sox dropped 10‘a 
gamps behind the idle American 
League leading New York Yankees 
by losing a 5-1 decision to Bobby 
Feller and the Indians in Boston.

Philadelphia's fourth place Ath
letics out scored the Chicago White 
Sox 5-2 in a night game at Phila
delphia.

The St. Louis Browns walloped 
the Snators 8-2 in a night game at 
Washington.

The Detroit Tigers and Yankees 
j  enjoyed an o ff day.

and Tony Range was at bat. 
Range blasted a grounder direcUy 
to Manager Burk Fausett, who 
was playing approximately ten 
or twelve feet o ff third and stand
ing directly in the base line. On 
taking the ball Fausett turned to,, 
meet Bob. who had W t second at 
the crack of the hat. .. , ■.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEAD ERS 
By The Associated Press 

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Bill I in s - Walker. Philadelphia .34S; 

(¡us! i nt-, Pittsburgh .335.
Pitehintt Blackwell, Cincinnati IS- 

2 .;>((": Taylor, Brooklyn and Bon
ham. Pittsburgh 1» e 3 .750.

AM ERIC AN  LEAGUE
B au ¡ng - Boudreau, Cleveland .341; 

D iMaggio. New  York .337.
Bonn* runs Williams. Boston 23; 

Heath. St. Louis 20.
Pitehing—Harder, Cleveland fi-l .857: 

Shea, New York 11-3 .786.

double tough when a man got on.
In the first game, the Oilers were 

working with a handicap from the 
initial frame. After the Dukes’ sec
ond sacker Dixon had singled, and 
Manager Buck Fausett had walked, 
first baseman , ,}n

on 'Home for the first tally, 
j Rightfielder Gentzkow was given 
first after being struck by a pitched 
ball and shortstop Alex De La Garza 

I blasted one over the left field wall 
! that was good for four runs.

The Oilers came up in the last of 
i the first to score two runs when 
both R. C. Otey and Tom O'Connell 
singled, Bob Bailey walked and Ray 
Bauer singled in Otey and O’Con
nell. With two men and nobody 
away it looked as though the Oilers 
might further cut down the Dukes 
lead, but the Dukes stopped the 
show with a triple play, that was 
strongly protested by Manager 
Grover Seitz.

Catcher Wliltey Warren lifted one 
over the wall In the bottom of the 
second, after the Oilers had settled 
down and cut o ff the Duke scoring 
the first of the frame. Then Don 
Gregory reached first on an error 
by Dixon, got second and then third

Fausett took a step toward Bob. 
who tried to stop before attempting 
to dodge around Fausett. In doing 
so. (the way it looked to us) Bob 
ran clear of the base path, which 
would automatically rule him out.
Fausett, who saw that Bob was out 
of the base line, made his play to 
second and caught Ray. and then 
.second baseman Dixon made his 
play to first that caught Tony.

The hitch of course could be __ _______
that since Fausett was directly in j a iTerror’  by" De La" Garza and 
the base path, that Bob was forced another bobble by Dixon. Gregory

j came home on Otey's fly to center- 
i field. The Oilers then got two more 
I runs in the fourth after holding 
j  the Dukes scoreless past the first 
inning, which left the locals ahead 

j 6-5.
First baseman Bowan flied out to 

i O’Connell In the final seventh. Then

■ r p ç B S
123 S. CUYLER
B o B  A d d in g t o n

*t h ¥  h  ö m  e  o f

PHO NE 1153
O w n e r

F I N E  U G U /Q /R S '

to go around him. although the 
runner is supposed to have the 
right of way. And too. it was con
tended that Fausett never actually 
made a play for Bob. That when 
he saw that Bob had stopped, he 

made his fast play to second with 
the hope of getting a double mur
der.
Anvhow. it all livened up the game. 

Umpire Meadows doubtless ruled It 
the way he saw it and he's the man 
who is being paid to make the de
cisions. However, the official scorer. 
Mr. J. P. Brown didn't see the play 
in any sort o f agreement with Um
pire Meadows. So. later as he cred
ited the runs, hits and errors he

*  *  *

(By The Associated Press)
Fort Worth addkd humiliation to 

defeat in edgtngrHouston, 3-2, last 
night.

The score was close enough, but 
the Buffs used three of their top 
pitchers in trying to nip Fort Worth 
two straight, finally lost through 
loose play.

Fort Worth cut Houston’s Texas 
League lead back to two games, 
while Dallas climbed two above 
fourth-place Shreveport. Dallas de
feated San Antonio again. 6-4, while 
Oklahoma City blanked Shreveport. 
10-0. Beaumont capped Tulsa’s Oil
ers, 7-2.

Clarence Beers, the League's lop 
hurler, gave way in the ninth in
ning to Pete Mgznr after Fort 
Worth had tied the score in the 
eighth.

The Buffs squeezed over one run 
in the top of the tenth, but with 
Charley Sproull on the mound in 
the last half Fort Worth cut loose 
for two.

Mazar putt he Buffs in a jam. in.

f i r s t GAME
Box »core:
ALBUQUERQUE — AB R H PO A

Jotfe. cf ................ .........  3 0 0 3 0
Dixon, 2b ............. .......  1 1 2 l 5

Bowen, lb  ....... .
(ientzkow. rf-3b .. .........  3

1
2

1
2

3
4

0
1

Beahl. rf .............. .......  0 0 0 0 0
De L a  Garba, ss .......  4 1 2 1 0
Halter. If ....... ... 1 1 1 0

0 1 3 0
Wells, p .............. 0 0 1 0

T o ta ls .................. 7 11 19 7
P A M P A — AB R H PO A

Otey, 2b ..............
O’Connell. ..............
Bailey, lb  ..............
Bauer. If
W arren ,c (5 -day) 
T . Johnston, c f . . . .
Gregory, rf ...........
Scoti, p ................•

4 3 3 3 6
4 1 2 2 2
2 1 1 10 0
4 i 2 1 0
3 1 1 4 Ó
2 0 0 1 0

2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 .1

— *r——-* —
9 9 21 10

Gentzkow lofted one over the we«g 
to tie the count at 6-6. De La Garza 
fanned for the second out and then 
leftflelder Halter blasted another 
one over the fence to put the Dukes 
out front by one run. Catcher Moore 
flied out to Bauer for the final out.

Otey. first man up fdr the Oilers 
also lofted one over the wall to tie

From t h e  B L U S H IN G ,  B L A Z I N G  Best S e l l e r !

Clark G A B L E  * Deborah K E R R  WITH STAR)

Sydney Greenstreet>AdolpheMen¡ou 
JÜF ÆÊL cfVi Ava Gordner-Keenan Wynn 

JJliJ Edward Arnold

L A N O R A S T A R T IN G  
P R E V U E  S A T . N IG H T

called Bob out between second and ; the score at 7-7. and everyone could 
third and gave Umpire Meadows | see it was to be a slugging match

from there on out. O’Connell popped 
l but to Moore for the first out and 
Bailey doubled to left field. Ray 
Bauer put the clincher on the show 

1 with a homer that put the Oilers 
; ahead 9-7.

In the nightcap the Oilers opened
BOSTON — ,;p. — Raes-to-riches the scorin8 in the second inning 

c. *i ™  "hen  Bauer tripled, and then cameStvmie—ne was claimed tor $1 .oou « « „ faS uiri- v d <w «... „ «.«w« Li« #!-«.♦ heme on centerfielder Jack Kiiey sns a juvenile—will take his first M { ,
shot at the $700.000 prize money “  °  y ’ . , .
mark tomorrow in the $50.000 Mas- .T h e  Dukes hooked up the score to 
sachusetts Handicap at Suffolk the fourth when three stogies netted 
Downs, a strip’known as the grave- them a run. but the Oilers came

credit for the put out. unassisted.

Stymie Will Try to 
Raise Winnings Again

Tota l« ....................
Score by inn ins«: —

Albuquerque .................... 500 000 2—7
Pampa .............. ...............  220 200 3 2

Errors: Dixon 2, De Lai Garza 2. 
O ’Lonnell. Johnston. Kuns baited 
in: De La Garza 4, Bowen. Gentzkow, 
H ayter, Otey 3. Bauer 4, (j'Connell, 
Vtarren. iw o-base h it«: Bowen. 
.Moore. Dixon. De La  Garza. Otey, 
Bailey. Home run«; De La  Garza, 
Gentzkow. Haller. Warren. Otey, 
Bauer. Stolen ba«e«: De La Garza. 
Double plays: Otey to Bailey; O'Con
nell to o tey  to Dailey; Triple play: 
Fausett to Dixon to liowan. L e u  on 
liases: Albuquerque 9. Pampa 4. Bases 
on balls: By W ells 2, by Scutl 3. 
Strike-outs: By W ells 2. by Scott 4. 
Hits o ft: Wells 7 hits for 7 runs in 6 
innings: o ff  Fausett 2 hits for 2 run» 
in 1 inning; o ff Scott 11 hits for 7 
runs In 7 innings. H it by pitcher: 
Gentzkow by Scott. Passed ball: Scott. 
W inning pitcher: Scplt; losing pitch
er: Fausett. Umpires: Miller. Mea
dows and italic. Scorer: Brown. 
U'une: 1:40.

SECOND GAME
Box »core:
ALB U Q U ERQ U E— AB R H PO A

Joffe, c f ................ ..
.„ .u .i .  zb ................ .
Fausett. 3b ..............

..ef.

yard of champions.
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs’ fabulous 

six-year-old chestnut stretch runner 
has earned the turf’s record of 
$678.510 in his previous 106 starts 
and he will be an odds-on favorite

back to score two runs in the last 
of the frame and forge back to the 
front.

After Riley had been handed a 
base on balls, Range singled and 
Warren also got a safety to drive

As œ m '/b (2 0 /

to out-drive six rivals for the Mass. Riley home. Then an error by Halter
’Cap’s $41.150 during the mile and J * W » rren » et t0 second and Ra,lge
a furlong test. eome home.
________________ __________________ ;—  ! In the sixth. Gentzkow got his,

M?n who enter West Point Mili- f second four-bagger o f the evening, 
tary Academy must be at least; but the paths were empty so it did
five feet, six inches tall. i the Oilers little damage.

— j The Oilers scored twice more in 
! the sixth, when Bauer doubled. 
Range tripled to drive him in. Range 
got home when T. Johnston was be
ing thrown out at second after be- 

4  ; tog issued a free ticket to bases.

I LERNEVICH • M A l’RIELLO FIG H T
.BRO O KLYN— (TP)—Gus Lesnevich, 

the light heavyweight champion 
who seems to improve with age. and 
Taml Mauriello, the cut down beer 
barrel from the Bronx, clash tonight 
fh a non-title ten-rounder at Ebbets 
Field with the victor facing a pos
sible quickie with Joe Louis later on 
to the year.

iiuHs.iOW, r.t' . . .
De Da <»ar/.a, «8 
Halter. If ..
illuU IV'V’» V .
O ’Neill. I» . 
xBeahl . . . .

P A M P A —
Otey, 2b ...........
O'Connell. •»■
Bailey, Ili .........
Bauer, rf .........
K iiey, c f ............

. . .  ................................ ...
fV. Johnston. If 
Warren, c . . . . . .
J!,. UDIIHfll‘111, I*

Score liy Innings; “
Albuquerque ...................... 000 101 0— 2
P n m p a ................................ 01° 302 x—5

Errors: Halter. Buns batted In: 
Gentzkow. Moore. Itlley. Warren 3. 
Range. To-base lilts; Bauer. Three- 
base hits: Bauer. Bunge. Home runs: 
Gentzkow. Stolen liases Bowan. Le ft 
on bases; Albuquerque ... Pampa 4- 
Bases on hails: O ff O 'Neill 3, A. i 
Johnston 2. Strike-outs: By O ’ Neill ] 
' Johnston !>. Hits o ff ;  O 'Neill 6j

fo r 5 runs In r. innings;. Johnston 6 for 
„ runs in innings. W inning pitcher: ! 
A Johnston; losing pitcher: O 'Neill. | 
Umpires: Italie. Miller and Meadows. | 
Scorer: Brown. Tim e 1:42.

4 0 2 4 0
4 0 0 1 5
3 0 0 0 1
2 1 1 6 0
2 l 1 0 0
2 0 O 1 0
3 0 1 2 0
3 0 1 4 1
3 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
_ — — —r- —
>7 2
1 7th.

6 18 7
4

B R 1H PO A
3 0 0 3 2
3 0 1 2 0
3 0 0 4 0
3 2 2 2 0

! 0 1 0
3 2 2 0 1
2 0 M U •i
3 0 1 9 l
3 O 0 0 0

ZMt* — — ——
55 5 6 21 4

to put him on second and wild 
pitched him to third. Then Roy 
Schalk drove in the typing run and 
Irving Noren singled home the win
ning tally after two were out and 
the bases loaded.

runs in the second inning on Jack 
Iiouman’s triple with the bases load
ed and George Corona’s single. Dal
las singled Its way back, then went 
ahead to give Rufus Gentry his 
eighth victory.

Lyman Linde held Shreveport to 
four hits as his mates pounded 
out 13 to hand the Sports their 
rinth straight defeat. I t  was L y 
man’s tenth win o f the year. >

Beaumont snapped Tulsa’s five 
game winning streak, building a big 
margin with a four-run outburst in 
the eighth inning. Two hits, two 
errors and a sacrifice did the job.

Final games of three-tilt series 
will be unreeled tonight. San An
tonio will conclude at Dallas. Hous
ton at Fort Worth, Beaumont at 
Tulsa and Shreveport at Oklahoma 
C i t y . -------—

Seeded Tennis Entries 
Leading National Play

KALAMAZOO, Mich.-riSb—Ten of 
the 14 seeded players headed safely 
into the fourth round of Junior 
singles in the National Junior and 
Boys Tennis Championships at K a l
amazoo College today as Herbert 
(Buddy) Behrens of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., led the parade to pursuit of the 
title that eluded him in last year’s 
finals.

Behrens upheld his No. 1 ranking 
to the Nationals by bowling over 
Curts Morsell of Milwaukee, 6-0. 6- 
1 in h third round test to move into 
a clash today with Keston Deluding 
of River Forest. 111.

In the boys’ division play entered 
the third round.

Second-seeded BUI Harris of Cor
pus Christi. Texas, moved along 
with a 6-0. 6-4 verdict over Mike

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YO RK—Nat Fleischer and 
Jersey Jones, a couple of authorities 
on the old days of boxing, were dis
cussing the lamentable plight of 
small boxing clubs . . . "conditions 
are worse than at any time during 
the past decade; much worse than 
in pre-war days. Nat proclaimed. 
“Small clubs are closing all over 
the country or running only occa
sional shows where they used to run 
weekly. I t ’s due to lack of patron
age and too many licenses being 
issued.

MUTUEL INTEREST
The National Zoological Park in 

Washington. D. C., has asked Hia
leah Park for two pairs of its fa 
mous Flamingoes, which cavort in
the Infield at the race track . tendance over the 100.000 mark as
Jt Will get them, but no doubt with 
15 percent and breakage deducted.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Shorty McWilliams, who left West 

Point to play football last season 
at Mississippi State, has been at
tending R.O.T.C. camp at Fort

observers say he looked great dur
ing spring practice after a disap
pointing 1946 season . .  . Milwaukee's 
Sam Levy tells Boston baseball 
scribes that Alvin Dark will end 
BUly Southworth's worries over a 
Braves shortstap next season. He’s 
the best shortstop to the minors, 
says Sam . . . Ann Mlhelich, Bis- 
bee. Ariz.. softball player who has 
%a bid from the All America Girls 
League, hit .620 last season and .760 
for 21 games this year . . .

DOT’S ALL. BROTHERS
The Butler County. Ohio, fair 

grounds will hold running races in 
August and a night harness racing 
meet in October . . . The County 
Poor House overlooks the track, but 
it wasn’t put there for the conven
ience of horse players.

Weatherly of St. Louis.
Winners of today’s battles, which 

Include a seeded player in all but 
one of the eight matches, will col
lide in the quarter-finals tomorrow.

Finals in both classes are sched
uled for Saturday.

Indonesians are typically short 
and slender, with broad flat faces, 
and straight or wavy black hair.

w
Phone 388 or «7

If you don't 
know your 
Lifo Insur
ance, know 

your L i f e  

I m u  ranee 

Man.

Texarkana'« Bears, 3 
Greenville Majors 
Leading Big State

B y The Associated Press
Texarkana and Greenville werf 

back to a percentage deadlock fof 
the big state league lead today, mi
nus “shadow” Wichita Falls.

Wichita Falls continued in third 
place, but had dropped badly from 
its former position on the neck of 
the two leaders.

Greenville bounded into a per
centage tie by walloping Wichita 
Falls, 15-6. Texarkana had a little 
easier time with Waco, winning 
16-1.

In other games, Paris went ten 
innings to beat Austin, 7-6, and 
Sherman-Denison unleashed a 20-hit 
barrage that sank Gainesville, 24-6.

Greenville pounded a former team
mate, Gary Grisham, almost at will 
to give George Milstead his ninth 
win o f the year.

Texarkana boosted Its home at-

an estimated 3,200 watched Merle 
Coleman scatter six Waco hits. Gab
by Lusk. Johnny Berry and Tony 
Dibartolo hit homers for the Bears.

Frank Carswell singled Mike Rol
lins home in the tenth to nip Austin. 
Paris had rallied for three runs l a

Sherman-Denison had seven home 
runs to its credit—Don Stokes hit
ting three-in routing Gainesville. 
The win put the Twins back In fifth 
place. ,

A t the New York auto show of
M'OO. electric autos far outnumber
ed steam and gasoline-powered
cars.

■ A /M
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We avoid the squeeze by being 
honest with our customers.

I

A  S ta te m e n t T o  O u r  C u s to m e rs  A b o u t  R e sa le

PRICES PRODUCTS
B u ilt b y In te rn a tio n a l H a r v e s te r  C o m p a n y

i f  you don’t think a change of gaso
line can make a mighty big change in 
your car’s get-up-and-go, pull up at 
the next red ^ 7 -̂  pump and fill up 
with Conoco! For here’s power just 
rarin’ to go . . .

QUICK St arts . . .

FAsnsemm..
long, miles packet!

into the new-day N-tane gasoline 
that’s m ade for you . . . for NO W !

; October. 1946. marked the 50th 
1 anniversary of rural free delivery 
\ in the United States.

m  PHARM ACY  
It Our

i
Profession

Fra»
Prescription
Delivery

EXPERT TRUSS F ITTING  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngsmin Phone 1926

I opyTIfflll Ift47, 
(ontinenl«lOil Co.

X

- 1

For
RODEO W EEK

Olsen - Stelzer 
BOOTS

These Bools 
Are Made oi 
Good Bu ltty

KANGAROO, CALF AND  
KID LEATHERS

A ll Sizes.

Widths A  io D.

207 N. C ayler
1

Here at Harvester we are con
cerned over the fact that a 
growing number of our prod
ucts are appearing on the re
sate market at greatly inflated 
prices.

As manufacturers, we try to 
produce at the lowest possible 
cost. W e cannot set the prices 
at which our products— trac
tors, motor trucks, farm im
plements, refrigeration, and in
dustrial power equipment— are 
sold. We can and do suggest 
list prices which the great ma
jority of our dealers adopt as 
their retail prices.

S20,000,000 Price Reduction 
O ur basic price policy was 
publicly stated in March, 1947, 
when we announced price re
ductions at the rate of approxi
mately $20,000,000 per year 
on our products. A t that time, 
Fowler McCormick, Chairman 
of the Board, said: “ a n y  price 
IS TOO HIGH IF IT CAN BE RE
DUCED.”

Practically all o f our dealers 
cooperated with this policy and 
passed on the savings to their 
customers.

The objective of the price 
reductions was to make it pos
sible for customers to buy our 
products, which they need so 
badly, at lower prices. Natu
rally, this purpose is defeated 
when our products are sold by 
anybody at inflated prices.

1H Production at 
All-Time Peak

Inflated prices are caused by

the difference between supply 
and demand. To increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number of employes in history 
on-our payrolls—almost 90,000 
In the United States, as against 
about 60,000 prewar. Large 
new plan tsaregettingin to pro
duction in Louisville, Evans
ville, and M elrose Park . A 
fourth will soon be In opera
tion in Memphis. The men and 
wom en now em ployed are  
turning out the greatest quan
tities of III products of all 
kinds that we have ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
ucts we have ever made, and 
recognition of that fact is an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them.

Distribution to Dealers 
But even record-breaking pro
duction is not sufficient to give 
your dealer— and other IH  
dealers—enough products to 
meet today’s demand. We have 
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation of 
our products so that every  
dealer would get a fair share, 
and we know that dealers, in 
most cases, have tried earnestly 
to make the fairest possible 
distribution to their customers.

But we also know that many 
of our products— far too many 
— are being resold at inflated 
prices. The public criticism and 
resentment o f these resales are 
o f real concern to us, as we 
know they must be to our deal
ers, because such reactions en-

danger the good will of both 
the dealer and the Company in 
any community.

Distribution to Customers
Experience shows that many 
IH  new products are being re
sold by users who decide they 
can continue to make out with 
their old equipment after they 
have had an inflated offer for 
their new equipment. To elimi
nate this, many dealers are 
taking measures to be sure that 
equipm ent purchased is for 
their customers' own use and 
is not to be resold.

Nearly all IH  dealers, we be
lieve, are now using the basis 
o f presbnt need  as their pri
mary guide for the sale of 
scarce products. The customer 
whose need is real and urgdbt 
is not likely to resell.

What Price Should 
You PayT

While it may take a little rao r«1 
time to get delivery, we urge , 
our customers to consider all 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying more than the 
list price for any IH  product. 1 

Any IH  dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price ! 
for any IH product.

We know  that the over- ' 
whelming majority of IH  deal
ers are as much opposed to in
flated prices as we are. In  the j 
public interest, we have a l- , 
ready asked their cooperation 
—and are now asking the co
operation of custom ars->in

~  f

Open
1:48

correcting this situation.

Æ
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Amarillo Woman 
Is Guest Speaker 
Tuesday Morning

FANHANDLk,— i Special » —- Mrs 
Murray Elson o i Amarillo was guest 
speaker Ior the Panliandle Council 
o f Ghurchwomen. when they met 
on Tuesday morning In the First 
Christian church. Mrs. Elson Is dis
trict president o f the Texas Council 
of Churchwomen. She told of the 
Work of the Amarillo—and United 
Councils of Churchwomen, of which 
there are 72 in Texas and more than 
1500 In the United States.

She stressed that the Council was 
not organized for the purpose of 
combining denominations, but to 
promote feUowship and friendship 
among Protestant women. Seventy 
denominations now hold member
ship in the Council.

M rs. Coe Cleek gave tlie devo- 
“  tlonal of the morning, using the 

23rd Psalm, with musical accom
paniment by Miss Mary Ewing. 
Misses Helen Rob and Norma Ewing 
sang a vocal duet, the 23rd Psalm, 

JYtttl Miss Mary Ewing as accom
panist. The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. W. E. Fisher.
, During the business session, with 
Mrs. Allen Johnston, president, pre
siding. plans were made to have a 
'othing drive for foreign relief with 

ames R. F. Surratt. Judson 
gs and L. P. Weatherly in 

■ »"scTnJfji »  bffrihreS 
ive for European children with 

imes Clyde W. Herndon, S. G. 
bbitt and Opal Cleek in charge 

(id to have a drive for funds for 
•reign lepers, with Mesdames Ker- 
ilt Lawson. Wade Johnston and 

B. Ramey in charge.
I  The report of the nominating 

committee composed of Mesdames 
C. C. Lawson, Clara Cornelius and 
n y e  Herndon was accepted and the 
following officers were elected pres
ident, Mrs. J. B. Howe; secretary, 
Mrs. George Hankins; treasurer 
Miss Martha Metcalf, and program 
chairman. Mrs. Allen Johnston. 
These officers will be instaUed In 
November, when the Council will 
meet at the Baptist Church in ob 
servance of World Community Day.

Mrs. J. H. Holcomb dismissed the 
group with prayer.

I q  the social hour Mrs. Harold V 
O ’Neal served coffee from a lgce 

^Covered table centered with seasonal 
flowers. \

Mrs. Elson was accompanied to 
ahandle by Mesdames R. B. Win- 

kte, Latny Barnes and Chad Elliott, 
JH officers of the Amarillo Council 

o f Churchwomen.
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Kit Kal Klub Entertains New Rushees 
With a Life Saver Swimming Party

Mrs. Roy E. McKernan 
Replaces Ray Robbins

Members of the K it Kat Klub 
were hostesses to rushees when they 
entertained Monday evening with 
a swimming party at the local pool, 
followed with refreshments in the 
home of Miss Barbara Walters, 1019 
N Frost.

A blue and white life saving theme 
was carried out in decorating the 
Walter’s back yard. The table was 
centered with a white light house 
surrounded by water and a life pre
server. Refreshments of doughnuts 
coated w ith whtte fclhg with K K K  
in blue, nuts, life saver mints, and 
cold drinks were served.

Rushees attending were Phoebe 
Osborn, Jan Newsome. Janet W al
ters. Ann Sid well, Jan Sanders, 
Nancy Patterson, Tike Noel, Bar
bara Scruggs, Patsy Abernathy. Jo
ann Bennett, Betty Lou Howard, 
Marllou Duval, Zula Brown. Delores 
Miller, Paula Davis, Harriet Nash, 
Beideni Laycock, Eulalne Ellis, 
Jane Hampton, Mary Ellen Hawkins, 
W innie Allen, Elice Hobbs, Theola

Baumgardner.
Members present were Barbara 

Aniery, Joann Applebay, Beverly 
Baker, Laura Nell Berry. Naneeu 
Campbell, Fiances Gilbert, Eaunell 
Johnson, Helen Kiser, Virginia Me- 
Naughton, Pat O'Rourke. Martha 
Parks, Arvilla Patterson. Jean 4>ralt, 
Joan Sawyer, Judy Smith, Barbara 
Stephens, Barbara Walters, Gloria 
Ward, Hilda Burden, Dona Nen- 
stiel. and one honorary member. 
Joyce Pratt.

The next club meeting will be in. 
the home of Barbara Walters, 1019 
N. Frost, Tuesday at 7 o'clock.

Washington, named in honor of 
George Washington, is a genus of 
the palm family, native to South
ern California and Arizona.

LOOK OUT FOR
r o w o R M s

medical report* reveal that an
___ r number o f children (and arown-
I tool may be victim« o f Pin-Worma—
B without suspecting what is wrong I 
[ these pests, living inside the human 

1 cause real distress, 
eh out for the warning signs that 
Wn Pin-Worms- -esreciallv the 

. fee rectal itch. Get JAYNE'S P-W 
! follow the directions.
W is the Pin-Worm treatment devel- 
I in th* laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne &
, after years of patient research. The 

eaay-to-take P-W tablets act in a 
. 1 way to remove Pin-Worms.
Ask your druggist: P-W for Pin-Worm.;.'

Three great mountain ranges 
dominate the interior of Colombia.

At a recent meeting of the Pam- 
pa Community Concert Association, 
Ray Robbins resigned as president 
due to the fact that he is moving to 
Phillips next month. He plans to re- 
nab i in the association as a dlrec- 
-tor-------------- i“

Mrs Roy E. McKernan was chosen 
to succeed Robbins. McHenry Lane 
was elected as a new director and 
Mi's. John B. McCrqry will be the 
assistant secretary.

Concerts scheduled for this year 
include: Mona Paulee, Oct. ,18; 
Grau Dan Ensemble, Nov. 24: Abbey 
Simon, Jan. 15; St. Louis Syni- 
phonotta. Feb. 20; and Columbia 
Opera Quartette. March 4.

Mrs. Ida Bell Aler Is 
Pythian Sisters Guest

Mrs. Ida Bell Ater, Grand Chief 
of Texas, of Lubbock was a-special 
guest of the Pythian Sisters when 
they met Monday evening.

Mrs. Ater gave the Sisters instruc
tions on the work of the Temple. 
A ten dollar offering was presented 
her to be used at the Pythian Home.

After the Temple was closed, ice 
cream and cake were served and a 
social hour was enjoyed.

Attending were Mesdames Mose 
Johnson. E. C. Dudley, H. Payne, 
C. Wluttle, J. Spaiks, H Doggett, 
R. D. Tyler. V. Burnett, J. E. Moure, 
Fred Tinsley, Ray Barnard, Ed 
Burch. W. C. Brown, R. B. Shep- 
Iwrd. H. Downs, L. C Lockhart, 
and Jack Back.

à u. S. Official
Answer tn P m ls m  Passi*

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U. S. diplomat
13 Lecturer
14 Expunger
15 Mountain lake
16 Bones 
19 Remain

4 Heating device
5 International 

language
6 To tread
7 Slant
8 Either
9 Huge

10 Italian city 1 M A  S  T  ETE

Reunion-Homecoming 
A t Goodnight Sunday

20 Genus ot 11 Plant
shrubs 12 Meeting ,

21 College official11 Compass point ’  1,c *
22 Diminutive ot »•  Symbol for *™ ”

samarium
26 Collection ot

sayings -----
27 Bulgarian coin 39 Lets it stand
28 Golf mound 41 Cotton fabric
29 Cereal grain 42 Conduct
30 Ever (contr.) 43 Fondles — -

A reunion of home coming of ex
students of the Goodnight Academy 
together with the” ex members and 
present membership of the First 
Baptist Church. Goodnight, will be 
held Sunday, August 3, at the
church. _ _ ___________

Ones taking part in the reunion 50 Silkworm ,

flulvnry Biptiti. W w u m  U ^ T T'
basket lunch will be served at the

Meel Monday Afternoon
The Winnie McGraw Circle of the 

Women's Missionary Society of the 
Calvary Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Armstrong, 502 
N. Dwight.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. Bert 
Mitchell and the devotional was 
given by Mrs. Fred Ennis.

Mrs. Collins Webb taught the les
son which was taken from the book 
“The Western Way."

A refreshment plate was served 
to those mentioned and Mesdames 
W. J. Scott. C. S. Boyd, and D. W 
Mitchell.

noon hour. Each family will be re
sponsible for a picnic lunch.

Visiting and renewing old friend
ships will occupy the afternoon with 
the group being dismissed in time 
for the attenders to reach homes 
early enough to attend his respec
tive church.

The academy was lormerly named 
Mcllhaney Academy after the 
founder.

B  WE, THE WOMEN
Is Your House Your Home, or a Place to L ive

Adm.
44c

LAST D A Y  (W E D .)
•

LOVE and ACTION 
IE HAND-IN- 

HAND!

‘ * f 7 T

STARTS TOMORROW

TO D AY AD THUR.

She's- 
'Fantastic

BRITTON j
RUDY VALLO

LAST D A Y  (W E D .)

r  .

S 'rtky ,.

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“How to Make Your House a 
Home" is the title of a new book 
for young homemakers giving sound 
advice on how to buy and arrange 
furniture, choose color schemes, mix 
paint, etc.

The book ought to come in handy 
to nay young wife, but she shouldn't 
be misled by the title. Too many 
of today’s homemakers go on the 
theory that a house is a home if ,t 
locks as though it came right out of 
the pages of a home decoration 
magazine.

But a woman has to be a lot 
more than a clever amateur decora
tor to turn a house into a home.

First of all she lias to make sure 
she isn't turning a house into Just 
her idea of a home. I f  the house 
is also going to be a home for her 
husband and children, their needs 
and ideas and preferences should 
be considered.

Also, if it is to be a real home 
to her husband it ought to be a 
place w here he can do as he pleases. 
Plenty of husbands get bossed 
around like little boys in the homes 
they are supporting—“ I  wish you 
wouldn't put your feet on the dav
enport. Joe."
MUST HAVE PRIVACY

A house that is a home also af- 
lords as much privacy as is possible 
tc every member of the family. And 
the woman who asks sweetly, "Who 
v.as that. Dear?" every time a mem
ber of the family gets a telephone 
call very likely breaks other rules 
for respecting privacy.

Then. too. a husband ought to 
fCel free to bring his friends home. 
From the way so many husbands 
ask meekly, "Do you mi’na if I  in

vite Jim out?" and so many wives 
announce with finality. “The 
Joneses are coming over this eve
ning," it looks as If r. lot of women 
overlook an important fact.

L h e  S o c i a l

Calendar
W E D N E SD AY

-7 !ut> C’tiMr rehearsal at F irs t M eth
odist Church. .

8:1? "Peop le 's  Pow er N igh t”  at the
Central Baptist Church. ______

8:45 A ll church choir rehearsal ,at 
F irst Baptist Church.

TH U R SD A Y
7:30 Dinner dance a t the Country 

Club for members.
7:30 A ll church visitation night at 

the Central Baptist Church.
8:00 Rebekahs w ill meet in the 

IO O F Hall.
F R ID A Y

2:30 K n ife  Nous Club w ill meet at 
1X28 Terrace.

7:30 Binging at the W hite Deer 
Church of Christ.

8:00 Eastern Star will meet in the 
Masonic Hall at W hite Deer. The reg
ular meeting w ill be combined with 
in itiatory work.

M O ND AY
8:00 Am erican Legion Auxiliary.

TU E SD A Y  
7:00 Las Cresas Club.
7:00 La ftosa Sorority.
7:00 K it Kat K lub will meet in the 

home o f Barbara W alters, 1019’  N. 
Frost.

7:80 ( ’ h itter Chat Club.
8:00 Theta Rho Girls w ill meet in the 

It a ir Mall.
8:00 SPKBSQSA will meet in the 

Sam Houston Auditorium.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

Cleo Heasley and wife, Cliffe I 
Heasley. to W. J. Carnes: A11 of j 
Lots numbered 11 and 12 situated In 
Block 3<r of the original town o f 1 
McLean.

Hughes Development Company to 
John E. JuneU and wife, Theda 

«n » i, » » »■ , , Junell; All of Lot number 6 situated
th a h f l sensational fea- ln Block 6 oi the wynnelea addl- 

tures embracing the cream of the tlon of ^  clty of Pampa. 
worlds choicest circus talent, the L  H porter and wlfe. Marjorie 
f f f g *  * atty ,circu| J ® . * ‘ ve two Porter. to Faye oeiger; All of Lot 
performance5 here Saturday at the number 27 situated kt Block 1 of

sh° w ** °“ nds- . the Lavender addition of the city
Reserved seats tickets for eachJ ^  Pampa.

^ rJ°frin“ r C?nW‘ n be ?n =ale Satur~ l Pampa Properties Incorporated to 
T 8,  •./*?; t£ 11? p m- f 11 J. D. Womack; The easterly 983 feet 
The circus will appear in of Lot number 15 situated In Block

J u X  C h a m b e ro r c o m m e r c e  * 1 ° f the Hu‘ heS Bdditlon of

Delegates Elected 
At HD Council Meet

Mrs. W. E. Melton and Mrs. T. 
G. Anderson were elected as dele
gates to the Texas Home Demon
stration Convention which will be 
held in Galveston in September 
when the HD Council met Saturday 
afternoon in Miss Ann Hasting’s of- 
lice.

Reports of «11 the committees were 
given and plans were completed for 
the all club picnic to be held at 
Lake McClellan July 31. Clubs will 
meet at the lake at 7:30 am., for 
breakfast, each bringing enough 
food for their respective club. Club 
recrcationul chairmen are to ar
range a stunt and prizes wUl be 
giver for the best one presented 
during the d^y.

Circus Will Give Two 
Performances Here

Theresa 
£3 Musical note
24 And (Latin)
25 Seasoning 
29 Genuine 
02 Born
SS Affirmative 
34 Rescue
39 Gaelic
37 Street (ab.)
38 Lone Scout 

(ah.)
40 High in 

stature
43 Ring
47 Accomplish

ment 
49 On the

31 Onager

36 Click beetle
37 He is under

secretary of

44 Symbol for 
erbium

45 Sloth
46 Varnish 

ingredients
47 Gush
48 Facility
53 Symbol for 

neon
SSTJeholdT

the city of Pampa.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  
OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE!

Bargains Throughout the Store 
Many Items Suitable for the 

Beginning of School.
S IM M O N S

Read The Parana New» Want Ada i . MKary S“ sie M ^er and
—  . ~  ___________  husband. Harry Miller to Mary

¡Pauline Carlson; All of Lot number 
12 situated in Block 1 of the Flnley- 
Banks addition of the city of Pam-

106 S. Cuyler Phone 329

Princess

r r i "v.

otHttft >
njwft *

** mm■ '•\-V .. ,N •

and FIRST with the 
finest in jewelry...

L E D E R S  *
112 N. Cuyler 

Phone 960

8 2 0 7
12-42

B y SU E  B U R N E T T
A perfect choice for early fall 

M r ,  a smooth figure-molding prin
cess dress that holds a favored spot 
in a well groomed wardrobe. A  tiny 
turn back collar gives a professional 
finish, and for a change use inter
esting novelty buttons for the front 
opening.

Pattern No. 8207 comes ln sises 
12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 43. 81le 14. 
short sleeves 344 yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, In 
OCIN8, your name, address, stse de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to 8ue Burnett. The Pampa* News. 
nr<0 Ave: Americas, New York 19, 

H T .
now — the new 

:ON. S3 pages o f style,

92 Occupant 
54 Cabinet
56 Eats away
57 Seeders

VERTICAL
1 Motor part
2 Papal car 
8 Unci

:«R£S
3 Unclothed

1 i i 4 S 7 8 1 to It 7

ft i4

IS ft »8 m 11
10 ■■J- Li p 22.

l ì
P

s
■ 7 {M'//iff*
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25 is 27
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32.
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40 4.- 4L r 43 44 44 ft
agii
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Churches of Christ \ '  
Sponsor Bible Camp

SHAMROCK, i Special I—A Bible 
School Camp, for boys, sponsored 
by the Churches o f Christ here in 
lht county, opened at Lake McClel
lan July 28 and will last through 
August 2.

There are courses in Bible instruc
tion, recreation period.4:, and song 
directing by J. W. Andrews of Le-
fors.

Evening services are hold at 7;JO 
p m with Minister L B. Andrews, 
Pampa, in charge oi the . service 
Mondav evening and Minister M. W. I 
Chaffin, McLean, Tuesday evening.

The Wednesday evening service 
will be in charge if Minister Vaughn ! 
KI-, o ffe r . \y»lliVigl».i-i nnrf - M lnlnt.»» 
MoCuthpborson, Amarillo will con
duct the service Thursday evening. I

Friday evening a special service I 
will be given by the boys of the | 
camp.

Announcement
PAN H AN D LE  ____

Mi s. Jerome L&bttg
engagement and app_____
riage of their daughter, . 
Joseph A. King, son o f  Mr.
W. H. King, 719 West 
Amarillo. The wedding is to 
place on August 12.

W E A K - # *
N E R V O U S « !

cranky 'every m ath '?
Are yo u  trou b led  by

functional
. d le t t e u  o f
periodic

¡nice*? Doe» thla make you ft 
tired, blvh-strung, nervous —a t 
time»? Then do try Lydia K. i
ham s Vegetable Compound t© l 
such symptom»! P lnkham ’»  Com
pound is made especially fat women. 
It also ha» what Doctor* Pair *
Stomachic tonic effect! Any

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’S

pa.
Divorce Suit Filed

The divorce suit o f Alfred Sher
man versus Eva Lee Sherman was 
filed yesterday in the offices of Dis
trict Clerk Dee Patterson.

The waltz, introduced from Ger
many into France and England at 
the turn of the 18th century, was 
ridiculed at first.

Icc Plant Employe 
Suffers Foot Injury

CANADIAN, (Special» — Jake I 
Ecklcs, a new employee at the Cana
dian Ice Plant suffered a badly 
lacerated foot Tuesday morning 
when his foot slipped against the | 
power saw while lie was sawing ice. 
He was taken the Canadian Hospr- j 
ta! for treatment.

SfCiNiRR/r/tTfOAfS ?
tbats a job for "Comfy anà "Af/nty 

Hl« MENTHOLATUM TWINS

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
For !ho Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem's Famous Hill Billy Show aad 
Broadcast—

‘Korn’s-A-Krackin
3 PROGRAMS

Friday Night, Saturday Aiteraooi
a n d

Saturday Night

Quid, MENTHOLATUM
•Minor skin irritations? Bothered 
by itching of dry eczema, exter
nally caused blemishes, summer 
rashes, or prickly heat? Quick! 
reach for Mentholatum, contain
ing com forting Cam phor and

minty Menthol. Mcntholatum’s 
medicated action quickly com
forts, soothes . . . helps promote 
normal healing. For all minor 
skin irritations, always keep 
soothing Mentholatum handy. > 
ALSO RELIEVES SUMMER COLD MISERY, 
STUFFY NOSTRILS, DRY, CRACKED UPS

Saturday night program includes natioa- 
wide broadcast at 9 o'clock.

T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E
Crelaey's, Court House Cafe 

Station KPDN  
A D M I S S I O N

Friday Night & Saturday Afternoon $1.00 
Saturday Night Reserve S e a t ......... $1.50

Sponsored by the Pampa Jaycee*

ATTENTION LADIES!
NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE O F . . .  
CRETNEYS RIG REDUTIONS ON TARU COSMETICS!

Tabu Lipstick, $1.50 Reduced to . . . . . . .  $1.00
Tabu Cologne, $2.50 Reduced tb . . . . . . r. . $2.00
Tabu Cologne, $4.25 Reduced to . . . . .  $3.50
Tabu Cologne, $7.50 Reduced t o . . . . . . . $6.00
Tabu Cologne, $12.50 Reduced t o . . . . . $10.00
Emer Cologne, $4.50 Reduced to . . . . . . . $4.00
Platine Cologne, $4.00 Reduced to . . . . . $3.25
Plaiine Cologne, $2.50 Reduced to . . . . .  $2.00
20-Carai Cologne, $4.00 Reduced to . . . . . $3.50
Perfume Tabu, $22.50 Reduced lo . . . . . $10.50
Perfume Tabu, $9.50 Reduced lo . . . . . . . $7.00
Perfume, $3.25 Reduced t o . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.25
Plaiine Perfume, $22.50 Reduced lo ... .  $18.50
Platine Perfume, $9.50 Reduced to . . . . . $7.00
Platine Perfume, $3.75 Reduced l o . . . . . $2.25

- 20-Carat Perfume, $22.50 Reduced to ... $18.50
20-Carat Perfume, $9.50 Reduced to . . . . $7.00
20-Carat Perfum, $3.75 Reduced to . . . . . $2.25

DRUG STO



Pampa Newt, Wednesday, July 30, 1947 Associated Press, recalls that each 
year a New York chef used to send
a birthday cake to Coolidge.

The farmer president would call 
In Northampton friends to help eat
It. On one occasion he noticed 
Singleton wrapping up his portion.

‘•What are you doing with that 
cake?" Coolidge demanded.

“Taking It home to my mother.” 
Coolidge hesitated, then turned to 

hit wife and said:
"Cut him a big slice, Orace."
The elevator operators at the

Capitol see little more o f the world 
than a sailor In a submarine, but 
they have plenty o f time to brood 
ever the world’s troubles.

"How’s business?" a passenger 
pleasantly asked one of these up 
and down philosophers. The opera* 
for looked at him moodily.

“ 1m not a man,” he said despon
dently. “ I ’m a yo-yo." -

P ude, for in stance-- -----
ITwt’s It, that’s what I  w an t 
attitude." •

• • •
the afternoon of the day

'  she died," Miss Brady said, 
‘‘ I met Ruth M iller on the 
street. She should have been at 

work, and that in itself was odd 
enough to make me wonder. But 
there was something else I  liked 
even less. She was carrying a 
suitcase. When I  asked her what 
she was doing she told me a vague 
story about a doctor’s appoint
ment. I  didn’t like the way she 
looked, and, frankly, I didn’t be
lieve her. So 1 said I ’d go along. 
A t that point she was either un
willing or unable to tell me th e . 
doctor’s name. There was only 
one thing for me to do then and 
I did it. I brought her back here.
I  didn’t believe the doctor story 
and I still don’t, and I was in
terested in the suitcase. W e’ve 
had the suitcase btftiness before. 
Full o f linen, silver, other girls’ 
clothes and jewelry. I  tried to 
watch her during the evening, but 
you know about the costume party. 
They all looked alike. And I 
planned to have a talk with her 
later that night. I never had a 
chance. I ’ ve talked to several girls 
who think they talked to her, and 
they all say the same thing—that 
her behavior was decidedly pe
culiar. That’s all."

‘ ‘What happened to the suit
case?”

“ I  opened it, naturally. Noth-

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Julia Sills. Tolago. Okla. and Mrs 
Electra Jenson. Plalnvlew.:ellytown News

ULYTOW N- (Special) _  Mrs 
Castleberry has returned from 
e weeks visit with relatives in 
Francisco and Santa Rosa,

v fiif dUlda JxutiAanai £
© by Hilda Lawrence: Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

Mrs Steve Oates, and sons, Baery 
and Tony, of Pampa were visitors 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmerton and 
family and Jeanetta Bryan left Sat
urday for Dallas.

THE STORYl Mark In lm lrw , 
Moke and Poke at Blaekmaa*a. 
They tell him about the events at 
Hone If pus«; from the afternoon 
Roth arrived till the evening she 
was found dead.

about her, might sound like put
ting on the dog.”

Miss Small left the desk and 
crossed to the lounge, asking him 
to follow. “ W ill you wait in here, 
please? Miss Brady w ill see you.”

Nancy Castleberry is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierson Henry anri fam ily  
in Barger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Donald and 
children of Moran. Kans.. have been 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Meadows 
and outer friends.

Jeanetta Bryant, great niece of 
Mrs. Ben Palmerton. has been vis
iting the Ben Palmerton family the 
past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crawlord. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Preston and sons, 
and M r and Mrs. Fred Oenett spent 
the last weekend fishing at Lake 
Latonka, near Lawton. Okla.

By HAL BOYLE
W ASHINGTON—(if)—Leaves from 

a Capitol notebook:
Budget trimming Is reducing the 

number of “ O-gals”—government
girl employes—in Washington.

I t  is estimated that only 95,000 
of the 215,000 federal workers here 
are women.

Some o f the girl victims o f the 
economy ax have departed for the 
old home town tearful and depress
ed. but others are blessing their dis
missal notices.

The reason: Many boy friends, 
content to court a government girl 
indefinitely as long as she was on 
the payroll, are now coming through 
with wedding rings.

Most Important public documents 
and messages are now released to 
the press aud radio several hours in 
advance of their actual publication.

But the library of Congress, after 
retaining the secret Abraham Lin
coln papers for 29 years, released 
them at a spot news conference, 
forcing reporters to scramble for 
telephones just as if  Lincoln were 
still alive and had issued a drama
tic announcement.

“ I  never thought,” said one dazed 
newsman, “ that I ’d ever be phon-

Two-fifths o f Ceylon’s great tea 
:rpp is shipped abroad, mostly to 
London, and the remainder Is dis

posed of domestically.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wedge are va
cationing in Ekgle -Nest and W'ill 
visit their son, Howard and family, 
in Taos, N. M.. before returning 
home.

X V III
"W/HEN Mark reached Hope 
”  House, the lobby was filled 

with girls and women of all ages, 
streaming in and out o f the dining 
room and lining up at the elevator. 
He went up to the desk and spoke 
to the woman in charge. She was 
one of the two he had seen getting 
into the cab and laughing.

“Miss Brady?”  she repeated. 
She was plainly surprised. "Why, 
yes, I  believe she’s in. May I 
have your name?"

“ Mark East.

WHOLESALE RETAI
The Most Complete Stock 

of Paints in the Panhandle.

ALLIED PAINT
W ALLPAPER— GLASS SUNDRIES
THOMPSON GLASS &  FA IN T  CO.

'T ’HE lounge was empty and like- 
1 ly  to remain so, for Miss Small 

firm ly closed the door when she 
left him. He examined the good, 
simple furniture; the careful, cor
rect prints; the bright, inexpen
sive rug. Very nice, he decided; 
a little too neat and institutional 
but probably heaven to the board
ers. . . .
• The door opened and Miss 
Brady entered alone. She was the 
dark one, all right, and there was 
nothing institutional about her 
clothes ana parse. And not in 
Small’s class, although Small was 
good enough. This one was from 
another world entirely.

“ Let’s get to the point,”  Miss 
Brady said at once. She looked 
as if she hadn’t laughed for years. 
“A re you a detective, and i f  you 
are, exactly what do you think 
you’re looking for? And where 
does Mrs. Sutton come into this?”

It took five minutes of persua- 
sjvq t^Ik w irl her nvnTfi m d 
even then he wasn’t confident. “ I 
only want one fact,”  he said, “ one 
statement from you that I  can 
use. I  don t care what it is, I  don’t 
even know what it ought to be. 
But I ’ve got lo reassure Mrs. Sut
ton. It isn’t all business with me, 
she’s a very dear friend. She in-

GUindolyn Ann Hallmark under
went an operation at the Children’s 
Hospital in Dallas recently.

Mrs. Bowen Oallagher has return
ed from a visit in Dallas.

Miss Patsy Ruth Harville of Bor- 
ger is visiting Mrs. A. L. Heard 
and family.

Tell her, please, 
that I'm  investigating Ruth Mil*.

Jimes Huffhines is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. O. E. White and daughter 
in Plainviille. Kans.

Mrs. O. B. Fincher, Waunka. 
Okla., is visiting her brother and 
family.

lerTs 7ieatK?r  ----------------------
“ Investigating?”
“ Yes. A t the request o f one of 

Miss M iller’s friends. It ’s a fo r
mality, that’s all, and quite usual. 
People always want to reassure 
themselves when a thing like this 
happens.”  -

“ But I didn’t know— ’’ She was 
perplexed and annoyed. “ I ’m An- 
geline Small, Miss Brady’s assist
ant. Won’t I  do as well? I don’t 
w ant to trouble Miss Brady unless 
■‘ft's1'"  S'SpnTD'fiiy’ " necessary.....She1
hasn’t fully recovered from the
shock.”

She was recovered yesterday, he 
told himself, if she is your dark- 
haired friend. Not only recovered, 
but laughing out loud.

“ I  understand your solicitude. 
Miss Small, but for the record I ’d 
better see Miss Brady. 1 won’t 
detain her.”  -
■ —Miss— Small— hesitated again. 
“ You say you represent a friend 
o f Ruth’s? She gave us the im
pression that she had no friends, 
had no one at all. That’s why Miss 
Brady was eager to take her in.”

“ Her friend,” Mark said easily, 
“ is Mrs. Nicholas Sutton. I  sup
pose Miss M iller thought that 
claiming Mrs. Sutton, or talking

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huey and 
sons and Mrs, E. B. Huey have re
turned from a vLsit in Wichita. 
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Crawford 
have as their guests this week, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and 
family are vacationing in Lubbock 
and south Texas.Glass Blocks

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Vaughn and 
family are vacationing this week___■I illllllUil 'IWmLIIIÎ IHT'.IWiliaUAÛ ^g—---- I Will I WIT III»̂ l'1 111 .

i l f  Rqt hftffiAvni
That’s Washington.
Calvin Coolidge practiced law in 

Northampton, Mass., after leaving 
the presidency. A1 Singleton, a re
porter at the Capitol now for the

;ellytownt (¿pecial)-' Mr. and

find both in onr famous
SPRADLING 

BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS

New Building 
or Remodeling.
See us today for 

your requirements.
HOME BUILDERS  

SUPPLY  CO.

Kodak Finishing
24*Hour Service

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIALS “are you and Miss Small satisfied 

to let things stand as they are?”  
“ Certainly. As far as we’re con

cerned, the situation is clear, un
fortunate, and finished.”  She 
stood up and walked to the door. 
He followed. “Good night,”  she 
said. She added, “ M y compli
ments to Mrs. Sutton."

(To Be Continued)

diet was suicide instead of acci
dental death. O f course, I  can 
go to the police, but you don’t 
want that any more than I do. 
So you tell me. Why was it? Why 
didn’t  somebody say she fell? 
Wasn’t that possible?”

Miss Brady was slightly molli
fied. “ I  suppose it was possible. 
But there were other things— her

More fun outdoors on your 
vacation, with the new 
mosquito and insect repel
lent sold exclusively at 
Cretney's.
Guaranteed to keep away 
all bitinflr insects from 6 
to 10 hours with one small 
application to the skin. 
Sprayed on the clothing 
it will last from 7 to 10 
days; will not harm fabric.

Large bottle, enough 
for 1 month's A  A n

QUALLS  
PAM PA STUDIO

802 W. Foster Phone ,

We absoluiely guarantee lo save 
yon frorn $5.00 lo $10.00 on any cov
er in onr stock. Come in and lei ns 
prove ÌL__ _ -ì— - - - - - - -
HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.

to Houston over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cofer and 

Betty Lou and Mr. and Mrs.Tommy 
Hall and sons spent several days 
last week visiting in Tulia.

Clara McCann lias moved here 
from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Freeman and 
children of Whitedeer were Skelly- 
town visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Hughes of Lark and her 
mother, Mrs. Stephenson, of Pan
handle visited the Floyd Hand 
family Saturday.

Mrs. Myncar and family and Mrs. 
Irene Kenny left Sunday for Grand 
Junction. Colo., for a vacation.

John Kramer and family are va
cationing in Carlsbad. N. M.

Johnny Steddum is a Pampa hos
pital recovering from a tonsillec
tomy performed Monday.

Charlene Gaston of White Deer Is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Statts and family.

Mr. andMrs. Wayne Johnson and 
were visitors

Mrs. Elza Morgan and Miss Faye 
Miller spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson in 
Wheeler. «

Mrs. M. L. Burrage of Boger is 
with her daughter . Mrs. Everitt 
Huffhines. while she is undergoing 
medical treatmeit in Pampa.

Mrs. H. A. Sutton is a patient in 
the Worley Hospital after undergo-, 
tng surgery last week.

Mrs. Minnie Price, is ill In the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Perkins. Pampa.

Mrs. Elza Morgan and Miss Faye 
Miller were Pampa visitors Satur
day night.

Miss Eunice Massey, fomer teach
er in'Skeilytown. became the bride 
of L. H. Sharp of Grandbury on 
June 28 in San Angelo.

Pete Carrol made a business trip

GALVESTON <T)—The search 
fou the shrimp ooat Mildred L  and 
two fishermen aboard her was ab 
an end today with the report they 
were “sare at Matagorda.”

The boat and the two men, one 
of them William J . La Roche, 35. of 
Freeport, had been “overdue" since 
July 25.

J. W. O'Berry of Freeport, owner 
of the craft, told Lt. Wayne Mc- 
Elroy, commander of the Galveston 
Coast Guard station, that the 
shrimper and the men were in 
Matagorda.

The Navy made a search for the 
boat and boats had been pressed 
in tlie search.

Excellent Quality

Sold Exclusively At 
CRETNEY DRUG STORE Phone 255

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liab ility Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

sons of Liberal. Kans. 
in Skellytown Thursday night.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter is a patient 
in a Pampa hospital recovering from 
a tonsillectomy performed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbison and son 
of Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Norton and Eddie Ray Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Warrick vis- 
over the

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
tailed session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of « business at 
The Owl IJquor Store, 314 S. 
Cuyler, Pampa, Texas.

OWL LIQUOR STORE 
By R. F. Romack

Remember You Can Always Do Better at
PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

601 E. Harvester Phone 1151

ited in Mangrum. Okla.
weekend.

Robbie Joe Cade has returned 
from Panhandle where he worked in
the harves.t

Bill Harlan attended the Live 
Stock Auction sale in Amarillo.

215 N. Cuyler

/ B.F.Goodrich Tires
A Row  a t L E S S  than
7 \  PREWAR PR /CES !

Seven Candidates in 
Representative Race

EL PASO—MP)—At least seven 
candidates today were in the race 
for U. S. representative in the 16th 
Congressional District to succeed 
Ewing Thomason, who resigned to 
become federal judge.

Deadline for the Aug. 23 election 
is 8 p.m. Friday. Candidates include 
the following:

Kenneth M. (Ken) Regan, Mid
land oil man; James W. Metcalfe, 
Odessa reproduction firm head; Pat 
Hargrove, El Paso veteran of both 

Gilbert, El Paso

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B in in e *  Man’s A ssurance Co. 
L ife , Health. Accident Annultlaa, 
Hoapitalization. Group, A ll W ays. 
107 N. Proti Phone 77«Looking for a postwar tire that really 

outwears prewar tires? Then cast 
your eyes on the new B. F. Goodrich  
Silvertown that’s been proved and 
approved in millions more miles of 
service than any other postwar tire.

O f course, there are reasons these

tires travel farther. (1 )  A  wider, 
flatter, huskier tread puts more rub
ber on the road; greater contact that 
means less wear at any one point, 
lo n g e r  m ile a g e  and  m o re  s u re 
footedness. (2 )  More and stronger 
cords take more strain from road 
shock and resist blowouts better.

For Quick, Dependable 
Service 

Go to
Clarence’s Shoe Shop

wars; Victor B.
County Judge; Ord Gary, El Paso 
County o 
El Paso railroad 
Woodrow Wilson 1 
state representative.

lY ow  crops won’t wait when cutting time 
com es...and T R A IL  M ASTE R  Gasoline 
stays with you to get the job done.

But the best news is today’s 
low  price— lower, in fact, 
than prewar with a B ig  
Trade-in Allowance for the 
unused m ileage in your 
present tires.

•very 8. f. Ooodrlch Ttro Cerrlei t ill
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

"Every tire or tube o f our manu
facture bearing our name and 
serial number is guaranteed to 
be free from defects in work
manship and material without 
limit as to time or mileage." I Clegg Funeral Home

. Cuyler at Browning 
Phone 2454— Pampa, Texas RppreefN

axasKo

A PRODUCT OF
THE SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS CORPORATION 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

B .F .  G o o d r i c h R i c h a r d  D r
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Ben Jim Lane, 63«
Dias ai Rome H m

Ben Jim Lane, 63. died this morn 
ing at his home, 835 S Barnes, fol 
lowing a long illness. He has been a 
resident of Pampa for the past 17 
years and is a native Texan, being 
born at Teague, Jan. 6, 1884. He was 
a member of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Suvlvors are four sons, Henry and 
James of -Pampa; Oran, Houston; 
and Roy, Amarillo; three daughters. 
Mrs. Paul Umphries, Pampa; Mrs. 
Ernest Dorman. N. M.; and Mrs. 
Don Davis, California; two broth
ers, Ed, Wichita Palls; and Oscar, 
Houston; one sister, Mrs. Linda 
Reynolds, Fairfield, Texas; 13 
grandchildren and two great grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Calvary Baptist Church with the 
Bev. Collins Webb of delating. Bur
ial will be In Fairview Cemetery un
der the direction oi Clegg Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Chester Y in - 
dell, Ollie Yesback, L. C. Umph- 
iries, Clyde Prince, Raymond Park
er,

Geologists Studying 
Piece Flying Metal

. s i-T e » -
as geologists today were studying a 
piece of metal that smashed through 
the windshield of a car Monday 
afternoon near Bertram.

Miss Arlee Ry'.ander, homemaking 
(teacher at Burnet, said she was 
driving south toward Austin when 
the irregular object struck the wind
shield o f her car, breaking the 
glass and landing at her feet.

Phe described It as a rusty-color
ed piece of metal weighing about 
halt a pound.

Arthur H. Decn, chairman of the 
University Geology Department, 
said he did not think the object was 
a meterororitp, but that It would 
be given further study.

New Motor Company 
Hot Formal Opening

McLEAN, (Special)—The formal 
opening of the new home of the 
Dysart Motor Company, Ford sales 
and service, was held last Friday 
and Saturday.

The new building constructed by 
Ruel Smith and T. N. Holloway, was 
attractively decorated with flowers 
and a number of new Fords were 
cn display. J. Lester Dysart Is the 
new McLean Fiord dealer.

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches
Tin Old Treatment OfcmBriBgsHifryltefcf

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
■en n u i saggtngknskaehs rheumatic pains, 
h t  pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, pufflness under the eyes, 
headaches and dlssineas. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with 
pour kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
h r millions for over K0 year*. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the I t  miles of 
kidney tubas Bush out poisonous waste iron 
your blood. Oat Doan's Pills.

(Clip -and mail this coupon to E. O. Wedgeworth, 
Box 1942, Pampa, Texas, for entry in the Palomino 
Horse Show. Judging will be held at 1 p m., August 5.)

Entry Blank
TOP O’ TEXAS PALOMINO HORSE SHOW  

$5 Entry Fee August 5, 1947 $10 Stall Fee
Name of Entry ................................ ...............................

S e x ..........................  Date of Foal .................*...............
Name of Owner ............................................ ...;......... .

Address ................................................... ............. ..........

City and State ...... .............. ..... ........ ........

PAM PA-One Day Only
Brown

Avenue SAT. é
Show

Grounds AUG. i
2:10 *  •  P.M. Doors Opon al 1:30 & 7

A TITANIC TRAINLOAD OF TERRIFIC NEW 
SENSATIONS. Headed by the One and Only

C L Y D E  B E A T T Y
I N  M I I O M

with the largest, fiercest mixed group 
of savage iungle-bred male and female 
performing lions and tigars in the his
tory of his illustrious career. . . . MORE 
ANIMALS. MORE THRILLS. MORE 
SUSPENSE T H A N  EVER BEFORE

flX fO fiT fT  BEATTY
daintily and daringly directing joint 
performances of natural iungle foes—  
The TIGER and the ELEPHANT

T h 7  F L Y I N G  c o n c e l l o s
Prfpsler Somersaulting Aerial Gymnasts

• r i o u t  S K Y  B A L L E T
iudinous Aggtammation of Aerialhvelles

„vrsesdented Galaxy rl| C t D C t l n i  
Unparalleled W ire W irards .  ^  M  ,
•  BILLY r o w i L U * ^ "  "  - *
•  Don FELIPE •  Senoi VELARDE
f k r ~ A I IU A r ~  ESCALANTES
HllortOut Hie|inlts cn the -High Bars 
All Manner of Unique Trained Animal

1 M A i c T i l N c l u ^ ' A N T S
a a ^ ^ g ' wBBsaii
E n l a r g e d  M E N A G E R I E
f im u r  AD6ID ATTRACTION: Pooular
Cowboy Film Star BILLY HAMMOND 
and'His Company of Western Champs 
Entire Enchanted Carge Transported 
By Our Own Ipoelat RaBroad Tsain

IB

KORN’S-A-KRACK IN ’ —  SUm 
“ Pickens” Wilson above Is widely 
known and loved as the “ Idol 
of the Ozarks.”  lie  will appear 
with the Mutual Broadcasting 
System’s, Saturday night fea
tured hill-billy show, “Korn’s- 
A-Krakin' ” , for their three per
formances here, August 1-2, at 
the Senior High School Audi
torium. This six-foot three ex
ponent of rural rhythm and 
Ozark singing plays the fiddle, 
strums the guitar and is the 
handsome half of the Hash and 
Whistler routine. Tickets for all 
three performances are on sale 
at Cretney’s, Court 'House Cafe, 
and Radio Station K I’DN.

Fine and Jail Sentence 
Given in Assault Case

I t  cost one man $400 and costs 
and 35 days In jail late yesterday 
afternoon, when he pleaded guilty 
to two cl targes of aggravated assault 
before Judge Sherman White In 
County Court.

The man, Leo Samuels, of the 
Flats, was haled into court for the 
stabbing o f Baricne Odell and Allean 
Nevers on July 16 In the Flats. 
Samuels was arrested. shortly after 
the fracas by city police and turn
ed over to the sheriff. He was at 

bound ovci UTHfirSKEnd Jury, 
but his case was reduced to aggra
vated assault.

Samuels entered his guilty pleas 
yesterday and was given a fine and 
costs of $200 plus 35 days in jail 
for the knifing of the Nevers wom
an. A fine of $200 and costs was 
imposed on him for knifing the 
Odell girl. The case was heard 
shortly after Judge White returned 
from the combined City Commission, 
Board of Equalization and School 
Board meeting in City Hall.

War on Rats
(ConUnited From Pssre 1»

floors and adding metal bases to 
doors that rats are not able to gnaw 
through.

ITiese rats are also carriers of the 
dreaded bubonic plague, one of the 
most feared diseases here and in 
the Orient.

Tax Plan
^Continued From P re*p t>*

advance toward permanency being 
achieved.

One person remarked that it was 
like throwing good money after 
bad, or like buying a 1923 model T  
Ford and paying out $300 a year for 
its upkeep.

The commissioners intimated that 
the people in the following months 
would be called upon for a road 
bond issue.

Though the BCD-Chamber said 
they would not support the reallo
cation program, as proposed, they 
said In their letter ” . . .  we urge 
each member (o f the organization) 
and qualified voter of Oray County 
to investigate completely the Issue 
Involved and then vote according to 
his own judgment.'

Kaiser
(Continued From Pace 1) 

agreed to share in the venture, Kai
ser would furnish one-sixth ol the 
men needed and one-sixth of the 
capital.—-------

"He said he could get the order 
for the ships and I probably could 
not get the order,”  Martin contin
ued. “He didn't explain how. He 
said such an order wasn’t within 
my reach .or that o f the other air
plane manufacturers, but he could 
get the order.”

Ferguson said .it  appeared that 
Kaiser had been proposing to take 
over completely the planning of 
war plane production—“ to take It 
away from the Army and Navy and 
do it himself.

Martin observed that Kaiser be
lieved "there was a great deal o f 
overlapping” in the existing plan
ning program and that he could im
prove upon them if he could get a 
look at the schedule.

Ferguson wanted to know whether 
Kaiser's proposal seemed “ fantastic’ 
to Martin, and the latter said it 
did. Martin said he didn't see how 
it could be done, but that Kaiser’s 
comeback' was that neither had the 
shipbuilders when he proposed to 
setiy> production in that field.

Martin testified that in this con
versation Hughes' name was not 
mentioned. He said Kaiser intend
ed then “ to do it himself.”

Read The Pampe News Want Ads

C H E C K  Y O U R  C A R  N O W
FOR YOUR VACATION

Wheel balancing, tune-ups, new factory built en* 
gines for De Soto and Plymouth car*. Don’t wait— See 
us now.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER SHEETS

A - Make complicated rec
ord keeping easier with the 
p ro p e r ly  ru led  le d ge r  
sheet Let us show you the . 
sheet you need.

4
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Pampa Print Shop

Survey *• v i " Balkans

Pictured above, is Clyde Beatty, 
olrcusdotn’s prime wild animal 
trainer, who will appear here 
Saturday for two performances 
at the Brown St. show grounds 
with his world famous trained 
wild animal circus. The entire 
enchanted cargo of world-wide 
wonders travel with the show's 
special train of double-length 
railroad cars. The circus’ show
ing in Pampa is to be sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Roy Ilail and daughters,
Marcheta ¡uid Zeporlu. have return
ed from a six weeks visit in Corpus 
Chrisli, Robs town. Kingsville and 
Mexico. Mrs. Hall's nephew, Char
les Eugene Brooks, Robstown. ac
companied them home for a visit.

Dance at the Southern Club every 
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
night. Beer all the time. Ph. 9545.* 

For your new fall and winter 
suites and top coats see Harry 
Schwartz' new woolens.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ilaskin, Sr.. 
633 N. Hobart, announce the birth 
of their daughter, Judy Oail, born 
July 29 in the Pamim Hospital. The 
i>aby weighed six pounds and i l  
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Haskins have 
two other children, Edgerton, Jr., 
and Danny Lee.

Big dance at Terrace Grill to
night. Pinky Powell's Orchestra 
Everyone Invited.*

Fuller brush 704 W. Foster. P. 9549. 
Mrs. Malia Walker, Mrs. C. M. 

Spencerv’And Miss Faye Walker, of 
Amarillo, are spending two weeks 
here visiting Mrs. O. O. Smith. Mrs 
Nat Lunsford and Mrs. Russell 
Cartwright.

Lemon Custard lee Cream is de
licious. Try it. Patrick's. 314 N. 
Cuyl^r.*

Guests in the Horace McBor
home, 408 N. Somerville are Mr. and 
Mis. W. W. Daugherty. Dumas; Mrs. 
Luella Park. Kilgore; and Mrs. Julia 
Barnhart, Levelland.

Summer clearance on all stock at 
reduced prices. The Toggery Shop, 
1153 Terrace.*

Mrs. Kenneth Kurtz and children,
Oenc and Martha, left today for 
their home hi Houston after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. H T. Barn
hart.

Reserved seats for the Top o’
Texas Rodeo are now on sale at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office. All 
reserved seats are 50c each. Mall 
orders accepted. Please state night 
wanted.*

Clegg Instant Ambulance- P. 2454.» 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ec Harrah and

children, "Jimmie ar.d Joyce, left to
day for a, vacation trip through the 
southern states.

Visit our complete pastry room
848 W. Poster, Pampa Baking Co.* 

Mrs. Russell Beckwith, Borger, 
visited with her sister. Mrs. Don 
Pumphrey and family en route to 
Leedey. Okla., to help her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Page, establish 
their new home.

Get fishing supplies at K. A R.
Service Station, 322 N Cuyler.*

Mrs. E. E. Smith and daughter. 
Carolyn, of Amarillo returned home 
to day after a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. H. T. Jiarnhart

Used records. Nickelodeons for 
rent. Top o' Texas Amusement Co. 
117 N. Frost. Phone 273-*

(Continued From Pare 11
furnished us with ail records and 
Information available, but we feel 
that we have bepn unable to fully 
equalize property values to our satis
faction and of course to tire satis
faction of a number of the property 
owners.

“We feel that since the population 
has grown and the property has in
creased in said district, that a com
plete survey should be made. An
other problem that has come to 
our attention lias been the correct 
valutaion of stocks of merchandise.

"  . . . We liave discussed among 
ourselves as previous boards liave 
discussed among themselves the ad
visability of employing a firm of 
valuation engineers to make u scien
tific appraisal of the real estate and 
personal property within the dis
trict fee  tax purposes. We recom
mend that this work start imme
diately and that the city, the school 
and the county all go into this pro
ject, thereby keeping the cost to a 
fair minimum. We also recommend 
that a firm of engineers be employ
ed to do this work who are not resi
dents of tlds county and have no 
Interest in any property located 
heteln."

The members o i the board for : 
1C47 are Charles Burton, Irvin Cole, 
C. P. Buckler, DeLea Vicars, Clar
ence Ward, and Dill Fraser, All . x- . 
W{11 WkFU « H i  present.

Curing the preliminary discussion, j 
members of the board said it was 
not only a physical imposition tor j 
the members to assess properties, hi > 
view of the growth of the commun- i 
ity; but it was also more or less an 
arbitrary preposition, in view of the 
fact that the members ate not giit- 
ed with knowledge of all kinds of 
properties they were to evaluate Al- 
so, one member said, it is pretty 
difficult for a board member to 
meet the complaints of a taxpayer 
v.ho had been his friend for years.

City, county and school offiicals 
ah endorsed the idea, as did other 
persons present. County Judge Sher
man White said he would be in fa
vor of a county-wide survey, with 
the exception of farm lands—which 
are evaluated by the county com? 
inissioners.

As a consequence o f the meeting, 
the group will meet again next 
Tuesday afternoon 'at 2:30 when 
they will hear discussion of the work 
to be done by valuation engineers 
who would be seeking (he Job. At 
that time, it was said, engineers 
will be able to quote approximate 
costs of the project, which would 
take several mouths to complete.—

(Continued From Pase  1)
commission designed to bring peace 
to the Balkan; He also was to 
have explained a Russian proposal 
on the Balkans.

The Council is now: scheduled to 
meet tomorrow to hear Gromyko, 
whose proposal calks for the evacu
ation of all foreign troops from 
Greece and the establishment of a 
commission to sujiervi.se lureign aid 
to Greece.

Immediately after Gromkyo had 
vetoed the American plan, which 
laid grown out of a U.N. inquiry 
group’s report that Yugoslavia, 
Bulgaria und Albania were primar
ily responsible for Greek querrilla 
warfare, Johnson declared that 
Russia had “ created u very grave 
situation

o f the American delegation here 
would give u hint as to what action 
was contemplated, but there "were 
these possibilities within the frame
work of tiie United Nations: 

i. The U. S. could charge Yugo- 
iavia, Bulgaria and Albania with a 
breach of the peaee, a threat of 
the peace or an act of aggression. 
Under the U N. Charter the Security 
Council could then institute sanction 
or use military force, it necessary.

Pampa New*, Wednesday, July W, 1947 p a g e  1
Eut most Council delegates believed 
this course would only invite an
other Russian veto

2 The U 3 .  under Art,¡c i» 166 of 
the Charter, could call for consul
tation among thp five major powers 
Willi a view to such Joint action 
o  behalf of the organization as 
might be necessary for the purjlose 
of maintaining international peace 
and security Unable U> use the 
veto iiere. all Russia could do would 
be to turn down the Invitation. The 
other powers, however, could meet 
and decide on a course of action. 
Under these provisions they could 
set up a commission to stand in
side the Oreek borders and watch 
over the frontiers.

3. A third course within the 
United Nations would be for the 
United States. Britain or Greece to

Neither Johnson nor any member tiring the Balkan case, lie tore the
U N. Opneral Assembly, where there 
is no veto. Although the Assembly 
could take no action it could estab
lish a bolder commission and rec
ommend that the countries involved 
cooperate. But the Balkans coun
tries could refuse to cooperate.

I f  all courses of action within 
the United Nations failed, some 
delegates believed that a commission 
outside the world organization would 
be established.

Be itember 23 is the autumnal 
equinox, and equinox means equal
nigh but not only are the days 
and -ight equal The polar regions 
o f  tt> i  ear ch each are getting equal
amounts of sunshine with the rays 
Just ton. .nng the poles, and every
where the sun rises and seta, exactly 
in the Eaat and West.

TOP Q 'Tt

RODEO

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
129 W. renter Phone UM

Clark G A B L E  * Deborah K E R R  WIIH VIA*,
Sydney Greenstreet-Adolphe Menjou 

Ava Gardner-Keenan Wynn 
Edward Arnold5fih

O R A PREVUE SAT. N IGHT

I  SHOW I
y'OU*

V i l i * *

PAMPA
A H M S T

. NtOHT 8 A H  
iP f K f

•- ✓

G L A S S E S  ON C R E D I T

ß  1  ” r J  I

Good vision .e^uires a periodic eye examination. Have your 
eyes examined yearly. Our prices are lowest.)

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1 W EEKLY

P A M P A  O P T I C A L  C O .
EYES EXAMINED v GLASSES'FITTED

OFFICES A f TALES. 107 N. C.UYLER

DANCES

— the World Famous—

COWBOY BM P
2MILE PAR A o h
----- AUO.etA A  XM.------

Reserved Seats on Sale 
Chamber of Commerce 

Office, Phone 383.
Reserved Seat Charge 50c.
Mail orders filled seme 
as received* State which per
formance tickets wanted.
General Admission Tickets 

Adults $1.25, Children 75c

Maricopa County In Arizona is as 
large as the entire state of Vermont.

FINE FOODS

W e know you want to 
sec a full plate, not the 
design of our china— so 
we serve you gener
ously.

BUDWEISER
.......... ■

DRAUGHT

’roawDi

V

11 D U S T  B O W L

>  "SUGAR BOW L
Smart folks here have worked hard, used their heads and today there’s a rich "sugar bowl” 
in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area.

This crop. . .  growing in the so-called "dust bowl’’ o f a few years ago . . .  means good money 
to a good many farmers in this area. Dependable low cost electric power increases sugar beet
profits and helps turn the wheels o f thriving sugar beet mills.

► . '

W e have so much confidence in the sugar beet industry—and all other industries we serve, 
that we are investing 35 million dollars in a building program^ This expansion program in 
our territory will bring more dependable electric service to industry and better living— 
electrically—to everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC S  ER VICE
C O M P A N Y

SS YBAftt o r  6000 CITIZENSHIP AMD PUBLIC SBAVI

'

w

A H
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7  IN THE ' 
V ,  M O P ?  sPricing Out C 

The Market
By Melchior Palyi, Ph.D.

(This is the second in a series 
ot dispatches discussing the ac
complishments of Congress this 
session.)• i  d » l ly  except Saturday by The Patnpa N ew », 121 W . Foster A r t  

. Taxaa. Phone €U6. A l l  departments. MKM1IKK OF T H E  4880- 
D PR E S S  (Full Leased W ire ). The Associated Press Is entitled ex- 
y to  tho use for rrpubllcailoti o f all the local news printed In this 
per,, as well as all A P  news dispatches. Entered as second class 
at the post office at l ’ampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3rd. 1&7B.

I f  John L. Lewis rnbes the coal 
miner's pay, he is supposed to
price coal out of the market. 
Every time some 
price g o e s  up, a r f f
we hear the same M- YL
storyu -that the I
t h in g  will be 
priced out of the t f in |  Ip" 

Wliole-

WASHINGTON. < NEA >—Republi
can political leaders would probably ! 
be tho last to admit it. but the rec
ord of the Congressional session 
just ended shows the GOP has a 
New Deal all its own.

The Democratic New Deal that 
was born and died with Roosevelt 
developed some very specific objee- 1 
lives. In simplest terms they were to 
raise the standard of living for the 
one-third of the population sup- j 
posed to be ill-paid, ill-fed and Ul- 
housed. !

When the voters in 1916 kicked i 
out *the liberal majorities in Con- ; 
gross, tile conservatives of both par- ; 
ties took it ns a mandate to sub- | 
Milute a social reform program c.~
tlioir own making. J_____  ■

T im  y • ttt—has HOT V(T~T>et n
carried out in full It will take an
other session of Congress to do that. 
But its broad outlines emerged in 
the 1947 Congress. It does not quite 
repeat the Democratic New Deal, 
but it changes it beyond «'cogni
tion.
SOCIAL SECCK1TT SHIFT

These seem to lx its muin points: 
The Social Security system lies 

bet'll frozen as is until 1950. both 
as to deductions and benefits. The 
law called- for its expansion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Pumps 26c per week. Paid in advene« (ut office) 22.Of per 

.00 per »lx month», $12.00 per year. P rlo * per »ingle copy 6 
dl order» accepted In localltla» aerved by carlar delivery.

f- a u r  i r s  W  b u t  y o u  w il l
n o t  FINISHED- HAVE V U E  TO 
/ MUST ST ILL JU D GE OUR .  
D O SO M E-ER- ‘R ET  CONTEST. 
R ESEA R C H  WON'T T O U T - . 
r v j / T ' * -  ____ j

market,
sale prices are 
some 65 points,
or o v e r  7C%, k,
above the pre- Eg
war levels: isn't 0SfM "m  
everything priced jg A  '< ■
out of the mar- 
ket ? T  li e ques- Melchior Palyi 

t f  ! tion is not entirely futile as it may 
1 sound. AU river lluuram lrv  stalls" 
' ticians

VJONDER HOW \ \ WE H EAR YOU'RE 
FTCLOSET GOT ) (  WORKING ON A 
IT ALL SO S ? '  COMPOSITION
h o r r ib l y  V  h r . i t c l o s e t  what
RKALXT JEST \  IS  IT  C A LLED ?—
A NATCHERAL- W  . . - e p - r '
BORN GEE- /
NEE YUS AH A . f  SER EN A D E
r e c k o n r r  / r r -C .  t o a d y i n g  

______ BLO N D Er r ,

.LISSENIN* T 'SKELTON *
l-TCLOSET PLAY HIS "LAMENT 
FOR MY BROTHER, WHO WAS 
MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT IN 
TH’ HEAD?" WAS L IK E  <  
ACK-SH ULLY S E E IN 'T H * !

A v p  W S L ACVO 1WUUVU <U|U IIUIOC UllU W / VUIIOCllUUUVI^,
it is beginning to lie a certainty that hotels and tourist 
courts a re  not going to he able to take care of these vis
itors.

AH the work that has been and is being done to get! 
p e o p le  to come to Pampa would be for nothing if the com-' 
munity failed to take care of the visitors, once they ar- ) 
r iv e d  here. Some of them are not yuing to eoim: here, in- 
f >ct| until they h au 1 assurance they will be properly 
housed .

The Chamber of Commerce and the Top o’ Texas Asso
c ia tion  are urging citizens to open their homes to these 
people, as so many of them did last year. The point is em
p h a s i z e d  that citizens will be paid for use of rooms and 
b a t h  facilities.

That we open our homes to help take care of those at-i 
tending the biggest event at the Top o’ Texas is nothing 
more than the best sort of hospitality. To perpetuate the* 
community's reputation f<»i- h<igpitiilityi in h i m  i i ijiiii'H * 
»vhu lids an extra room or so to c all the Chamber of Com-j 
merce, Telephone 383. leaving name and address. It will 
be a good gesture for civic promotion, and the returns 
w il l  bejnore than the amount charged for the room.

Let’s add to the reputation of the Top o’ Texas!

¡TRAIeconomists, sociologists, 
business forecasters, and other ex
perts have been busy for a year 
or longer figuring out when this 
price boom will end. The argu
ment common to most of them is 
that if must eijd because people 
cannot pay the high prices.

One wonders what they mean 
by that. The high price of, say, 
chickens that you and I pay to 
the delicatessen store is the in
come of the store-owner. The
HIIIMI .... I >i|i .in ' ......  Ill |lllll 11 ITT
the less we arc left with, the more 
money he has. I f  rents go up, the 
purchasing power of the tenants 
Is reduced, but the purchasing 
power of the landlord is raised by 
exactly the same amount. Unless 
the delicatessen store owners, 
wage earners, and landlords bury 
I heir earnings in their stockings, 
or in the back yard, the total
nmnlini--of---pUU liasing  ^) O W C f~
flowing to the market is not af
fected by raising prices and mount
ing wages. Mr. Landlord may make 
a trip to Florida next winter, and 
you and I  may stay home. The 
eoal miners may go duck hunting 
on their vacations, and we, the 
‘‘middle class,” may not have the 
money to buy/ the ammunition.

CEBIT Lt WEN. I  KNOW NOW that T « T 0TWHgE 
TURE SOU RAVE PLASTEREP MC0SS THE NATION. I 
— y  -  TT7  BLOSSOWEPJNrO THIS MHSNETIC SOI

lift HERE.SIE.
TO CORRECT AN 
UNFORTUNATE 

m is t a k e ! it  s e e iv s  
Ttlik tU  «  N M ir  
m  KRINGLE BABV 

V  KAO0EL ! y

WELL.WIEU.I 
MR. KOONTZl 
WHAT BRINGS 
SOU TO NEW

THAT'S A SWELL INTERVIEW SCRIPT, M ä  
GIPEON. .HAS DRAMA„.HUMOR.,.y OH. 
AND MISS ROMAN IS TERRIFIC'./ pAPP, 
HER VOICE SNUG&lES RIGHT / SOME -E».-

KTIEXT PAY. 
Usi AFTER. 
A RAD IO  
r e h e a r s a l - S u S T E R .

KAtLIKAK

wear?
Balan
Dept.

PU

M -------- JU N K ?? THIS IS ONE OF
J  A  GUV ^  THE FINEST PIECES 
CAN'T EVEN \  OB SCIENTIFIC EOUIP- 
READ W ITHOUT) WENT A  MAN'S EVER 
BEIN' BURIED j  BECN PRIVILEGED 

UNDER A  1 TO  WEAR.’ J  _ 
MESS OF ----------------- fs

OKAY, THEN YOUHEY/WHATS THE IDEA, TAKING 
OFF THAT HELMET RIGHT WICN 

WERE IN T HE MIDDLE OF / 
A  SOME VITAL RESEARCH? I

THO WONDER THE ' 
VIEW SCREEN VW.NT 
BLANK... ALLEY A 
HAS TAKEN OFF A  
THE HEAD- 

«  p i e c e ;  JSBH Ba

ihtúawmf OH, MV 
GOSH. 

WHAT A  
PLACE 

THIS IS/
W ASHINGTON 

By RAY  T IC K E R  
ADVERSE—America's leading in 

dustrlalists and business men have 
flatly and frankly informed W. 
Averell. Secretary of Commerce, 
that any attempt to satisfy Western 
Europe's requirements for . capital 
goods under the Marshall plan will 
hava an  extremely adverse effect on 
progressive recovery and stability 
In this country. —

•These advisers were called to 
Washington because, under the law 
extending presidential authority to 
divert the flow of goods abroad if 
hè finds it essentia? to fortification 
o f his foreign policy. Mr. Harriman 
becomes a key figure in the transac
tion.

Before M r  Truman can authorize 
■such exports, the Secretar)’ of Com
merce must first certify that the 
drain will not work to the disadvan
tage of American manufacturers, 
farmers and consumers.

Y fe  11. i -.. I 
for yml 
covers I 
In «tod  
tutors. 

«L (natali 
I . your c 

cuahlior 
’ new. < 

stock

j u n k :

hnhting an empty bag.

HAZARDS—The Administration 
could break this bottleneck by ad
vancing R F C . funds at low in
terest for construction of new 
plants and lease them to steel 
makers.

But a large-scale investment of 
this sort for bailing out Europe has 
political hazards whkjh Mr.-Truman 
would piuhaoiy not want to assume 
on the eve of a presidential elec
tion.

Incidentally, the whole question of 
large-scale assistance to Europe 
and blockading Communisms ag-

Sistribute the national income, j 
but do not diminish it. As a mat- | 
ter of fact, while wholesale prices i 
have risen some 70% and the j 
cost of living went up by 60%, the j 
national income has (lone much 
“better”  than to double. It was

il i  about
PU 

113 N.THE \EiTD A Y: 1/ggNTLEMES-. I\ g  > 
"ä C  ¡> - \ uali.ed  THIS MEETING

(" » T 7 y y Y A  a w a r d  The
contract roa. .

¡VI Building A NEvO 
ffl\NS ,x V  rocía ok; the 

-  -  ÇCH30L- g r c .
V W hO J52U *B »1

fso-i^ jT  the'R  Al b i 
1 ID SHAKY AND X 
I THINK THERE'S
f Plenty s o in s  c N 
BEHIND OUR b a c k s

WE D'PN’T 
LEARN 
MUCH,

D id  vne, 
-r e d ?>

1 cax 'T h e lp  You Fin d  the
PARTY KHO SLUGGED THE

d u c h e s s -.Do t s -' N iO C S  & E = ^
S iC K  A N D  Ï V E  C O Y  TO VA 3 >

ANXIOUS tO PREVENT) S6FCRE-IWA4T 
The DJILDINÖ OF y  THE CONTACT 
THE MEvJ SCHOOL VT TO BlH'-P It 

ROOM, ~s \  mySe l f  /
6  RANE Y ?  ------ T i ì

DAMAGING—Although the re
cent conferences here were only ex
ploratory affairs, representatives of 
Industry, agriculture and finance 
presented data damaging to any e f
fort to assist Europe within the next 
two years. If domestic needs are to 
be met.

This decision is extremely signifi
cant because Mr Harriman's con
ferees were neither political nor 
economic isolationists. Few indus
trialists and business men arc nar
row-minded in this respect. They 
recognize that Europe must be built 
into a going concern for the sake 
of continued American prosperity.

But. as Russian spokesmen have 
said so infrequently before the 
United Nations and other Km 
conferences, they reajize that ' char
ity must begin at home.”

Harriman Committee of Eighteen S ip n n L b «  
has reported back with more details P*tt K tem 
of thus country's apparent inability 
to meet them without stripping our ^ fom i 
own resources, President Truman 
must face and make an extremely ! , ‘
difficult decision only a few months llo „,5how' 
before he seeks re-election. I :>A'iT •

He must then decide w hether he I r  . c? "
will carry through with his great P''0" 1®"1 
experiment in the Held of foreign 1 revf® ‘ea 
policy—namely, the rebuilding of I revislon . 
Europe as sc democratic buffer tax* s h'0’ ”  
against Russia—and call for domes- j Ior u 'e l0VI 
tic sacrifices which may jeopardize centage-wis 
his cliances at the polls. Or. think ,ont
tng of his own political fate, he publican m 
must hem and.haw and back away 1)0 more *° 
from the Marshall program. »ud increa.

Unless President Truman can ls strong lik 
persuade a Republican Congress cniergn 
next year to approve the plan for po* tionate 1 
giving Europe priority over the low-incouv 
United Slates for these all-lmpor- Summing
taut products, the betting is even nr-ula seen' 
that the great. anti-Communist continued p 
crusade will be abandoned. ditions fa

OH. NO N RtftV.LV 
MR^.VWft'NVVT, 
PiDtLBtR-T W T  
f t  PV bT  i A T  
LEfife*. NOY VET !

VOELL.VAE WILL 
BE 1 UNLEEÄ X 
CftN f ig u r e  , 
OUY ft ViftV 
FOR THE LOVE 
B U G  TO 
O NB1TE ftWAt

tD  BETTER. fcO ONER 
ftNO ftftNE ft TftLK WVTft
BOOTE» ABOUT .---------
THAT BOY • , j_X

Cm  noy  h u n g r y
(AAVN 1 ,----------—Tvr-1 T t o  FRET VF t  

DIDN'Y KNO'N 
WARY WAR. 
A lU N S  MITA *.

TïlANBPO!
ed liy e mi 
Depart mtri 
4:30 hour?

•STEKL—The big bottleneck, of 
course, is steel. Besides the drastic 
shortage of this basic product, the 
Increased price necessitated by the 
recent boost in coal miner's wages 
will add to the cost of any help- 
Europe program.

The productive. transportation 
and capital requirements ol Western 
Europe are o f the sort which mil 
for a maximum output ol steel that 
is far beyond our present or pros
pective capacity The anti-comm
unist nations' primary needs are lo
comotives. boxcars, trucks, tractors, 
machine tools, agricultural imple
ments of all kinds and electric pow
er facilities.

I t  is In these very lines domestic 
shortages exist today. Manufactu
rers and farmers are crying for 
these things to fill the tremendous 
backlog of domestic demands.

Automobile factories have had to 
close down for want of sufficient 
steel. Farmers may lose crops for 
lack of equipment' needed for har 
vesting purposes.

Panhonc 
916 W. E

ITS  THE KINGSTON POLICE
They w a n t  to  know  IF ,
W6VE SEEN A STRAY LION /

O f a l l  th e  S'.llv 
GUETTIONS lb  WAKE 
X  MAN UP WITH IN 
T je  MIDDLE C F  THHT 
N IGH T,' D R U M S . IS  
IT7 WELL ILL TELL

i„/. Y o u - -

In Hollywood
B> ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Currcspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday Thru 
Frldav. 2 P. M.)

HOLLYW OOD -Elizabeth Taylor 
has to lose 10 ¡rounds, on studio or- 
c’< i” Her curves make her look older 
than 15 and the studio wants her 
to keep that teen -age appearance as 
long as possible There’s a rumor 
cut that the State Department will 
not approve film production in 
Central Europe «Germany, Italy and 
Austria/ bv American companies 
because of the touch-and-go inter
national situation. Warner Bros., 
just canceled “The Children," whicli 
v.as to have been filmed in Ger
many.

Enterprise studio is interested tn 
a film about auto racing built 
around Barney Oldfield’s life—in  
rase anyone has been asking yoU 
v hat happened to silent star Madge 
Evans, she's playing the Bergman 
role in “ Joan of Lorraine" in the 
summer playhouse circuit around 
Cambridge, Mass. i' %

It looks like William Powell is 
definite for the role of F.lnond 
Dowd in the film version of “Har
vey."—Joan Crawford is adding 
lour more rooms to her Brent
wood home to accommodate those 
adopted children. The house start
ed out with six rooms and now has 
27.—Hollywood Is having fun 
laughing it its early amirs these 
days, with "Merton of the Movies,"

equipmentI f it ISN'T that d r u m .the o n e  ■  
th a t  roars liks- a  l io n , Æ  
v  W H A T  is rr ?
/ y K F m m tJ W W *  x y  OFFICER

/  l \ ,  ' ' (  FLYNN
J T  J  V  SPEAKlN i

tenure er
H p h a i  

rick. Hoi 
trucks f<

11— M a li
h e l p  w a j

as mol«1« 
auto repali 
lining. Oi 
for right r 
tools and 
pendahle. 
w rite  qua 
care Pam 
kept confi

Lovce Whiteman, former wife 
of Harry Barris, will marry Ken 
Hubbard. Santa Barbara peace o f
ficer, July 25.
Jimmy Cagney s yacht, the Swift, 

now belongs to the Cagney Broth
ers production company and has 
been put up for rertal and charter 
to other film companies.—Theics 
talk of Dick Ha)mes doing a straight 
dramatic lead, minus singing, after 
he completes “ Up In Central Park."
joe: e . b r o w n  g o e s  s e r io u s

Richard Lyon, son of Ben Lyon 
and Bobc Daniels, will play Joe E. 
Brown's son in The Tender Years." 
It s Brown's first serious role—the 
part of a Protestant minister.

Orson Welles hops a plane to 
Brussels late this month to ac
cept a film award from the Bel
gian government—Roy Rogers, on 
a p.a. tour with Ids circus, really 
acts him self In solid with the kids 
with his exhibtlon of sharp shoot
ing: hits balloons and clay pigeons 
—without the aid of mirrors or a 
double.
Oeorge Kaufman directing his 

first movie. “The Senator Was In 
discreet." noticed Boris Karlotf 
made up as an Indian in the UI 
studio cafe.

"You know." said Kaufman. " I  
think I ’ll take up a collection to 
have Karloff's lace boarded up for 
the summer " •»-

J NO. MA'AM. 
YfrftEU  IT WITH 
! AN 'l! AND WE 
\ CAM E OVER ,  
\  DURING THE ) 

POTATO I  
( - A . FAMINE.,

r  AS A MATTER OF ~  
FACT, WI HAVEN'T CAUGHT 

OP ON OU« EATING VET. I'D 
LOVE SOME MORE OF THAT 

K LOBSTER. MR. MOGUL, j

A VVt BEEN VVONCEi- 
ING, MR. FLINT, ARE 
YOU RELATED TO THE 
PHILADELPHIA RTNTS, 
WITH A 'Y *?  THEY CAME 
V OVER ON THE MAY- 
l  FLOWER.YOU KNOW.

'  HAPPY TO 
MEET YOU, 
MRS. MOGUL

MY DEAR,THIS IS 
HE MR. F i'NT I WAS 
TELLING VOU ABOUT.

/T IM E  FOR v 
1/  U-NCH, DADOY. 

J j NO MORE BuSI- 
=T V  NESS AUOWED.EXPANSION — The seemingly 

simple solution is expansion of our 
capacity for the production of tills 
basic element That was tlie retort 
of President Truman's experts when 
the picture painted above was pre
sented to them. But it Is nut an easy 
answer as it seems on the siirlnre.

For one thing, it will require at fK I) - 
genera 
, Call

QUICKIES By Km  Reynolds Wanted

CO M INd UP-NOW Y A  TAKE TH ’ SOUND OF SOUP. 
FDR INSTANCE. 1 WANTCMA V CLOSE 
YEC EYES AN D  L ISTE N . _
neST, I’LL WAVE TO HAVE ANO TH E^r 
BOWL O F  SO U P, PLEASE  - f ’-J  —  I

:f b r i e n (( JERKY'S GONNA 
^  B E A  BIG M AN  
SOME DAY—HE SAYS. ’metical

S A LE -

Want Ad aaid ‘Three 
we Bair’—and I »old 
In two hour»!"

... THAT I AM  A  FULL GKUWN 
S ix t e e n  tL y r o l p  vmdnvvg

v -THINK ITS ACTUALLY TIK'.E 
7 TTU5 FAMILY SEGASI TD

B E S ID E S ,) I'M SIM PLY TR EA TED  
Jo a n i s  I—v l ik e  a l t e r e  t - 
OLC5E C  THAN ) C H ILD  A C O U N O  J  
_-YfcXJ. \ ---- 7 M E R E  ! f '

• ( è u t  WHY CAMT I <30,
I----------------(MOTWE«? MRS.
M O fTTIM ER IS  L E T T IN G  J cA N G O .

F A R E ?  THAT'S 
A  CLfffHES PIN! 
I  CAN T  TAKE 

«— v T H A T ! i—- “

MERE v
COMES
MVOUS.'

WHATS
THAT?

I THERE 
GOES 
ALL MY

P iN
m o n e y .'

u^Tii;o]feii

-¿F' ar Kd
1

i -T

%r v
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Claaaned ads are acoepted until 

a. m. fo r Week day publication on 
M ainly About Pampa ads 

adltne for Sunday paper
_____ a. noon Saturday; Maln-

llt Fatima, 4 p. m Saturday 
C LA SS IF IE D  R ATES 

(M inim um ad three (-point Unaa) 
i  Day—23c per line.
I  Days—20c per line per day.
I  Days— 16c per line per day.

fls 
IS
I Days—l i e  p «r  line per day.
Í Days— l i e  per line per oay.

Days—11c per line per day.
Days (o r lon ger)— lOc per line per

25— General Servie«_______
LICENSED  gunsmith—Elmer L  Brt.d-

nax. locsied at Crai
akeflytown. T '

wford Oasollne
• IHM

Montgomery Ward Service
on all electrical appliances.______

Kotaro Water W elf Service
You've called others before. Call us 

once anil you'll call some more. 
Phone I860 118 W. Tuke Ave.

45- -Cabinet Shop

L E T  TU C K E R  and Griffin do that re- 
model Job, whether It*» large
»mall. 1007 8. Barnes. Ph. 732J.

iol Notices
See the Famous 

Singer Vacuum Cleaner
Free trial in your home. Have one 

desk model electric machine. Come 
and see it.
L. G. Runyon, Distributor 

Singer Sewing Machine Co
t i t .  N . Cuyler ___________ Phone 888

fcagie Radiator Shop 
S I6  W. Foster Phone 547 
4— Lo«t and Found
¿ T R A Y  ED— Tootale, rust and white1 

colored rat terrier, wearing harne»». 
£•11 John Phelp» at Bloe»om Shop.

, l ^ y i e  ) ! .  -______________________
LOST* —  Black male Cocker Spaniel 

W earing brown harness with tags. 
Answers to name o f “ B it*". Child’sl 
pet. Phone 253. Jones and Idaugh- 

M p j t o p l y. ____________
•~G aroge » and Service
C O C K R E LL- B O D Y *  SHOP, 9S7 ~8. 

Barnes for complete body rebuilding. 
Call for estimate.

Wooaitt s Garage 
308 W, Kingsmill Phone 48

C. V. Newton and Son
nplete line Standard Products. Bx- 

) Pam pa Dealers for Atlas
_ ------- Tubes and Batteries.
;«> honor courtesy cards.

w .  Foster Phone 461

Cole's Automotive Supply
engines for Fords and Chev- 

Complete assemblies for 
A ll work guaranteed.

Poster ____________ Phone 686

Do your tires show excessive 
wear? Our Modern Wheel 
Balancing and Alignment 
Dept, will correct it. 

PURSLEY  MOTOR CO
§ L a y  b u l l ic k  b o d y  Sh o p

have everything in upholnterlng 
for your car . . . Tailor made neat 
covers for all ears . . . Slip covers 
In stock . . . Body work, door regu
lators. door latches, handles, also 
Install glass Seafoani rubber for 

¡.y o u r cushions. Truck and pick-up 
cuahUons upholstered, made like 
new. Como in and look over our 

i stock of materials.
518-20 W  Foster Phone 143 

New Factory Build Dodge
3 »  and Plymouth engines. Ask 

Us about them.
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

113 N. Frost Phone 380 
Walter Nelson Service Station
l is t  us put youi car In readiness for 

vacation. Change ell. wash, lubri
cate and polish. Complete line auto 
accessories.

125 West Francis Phone 1126
—

H ave
With

W.

P. K. ONE-STOP
Mac Met 

the A lt
. Foster. ________________________

nk Breimng Lefors, Texas
. «  m m m

McCullom tune your car 
Allen Tune-up Machine.

Phone 2266

-  pie
920

ibrloatlon, auto service

Ilian bros. Garage
L ^ ________________ Phone IM P

wrence Gulf Sev & Garage
e  np. General Motor Repair. Com* 
ete W ash and Lubrication.

Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351. 
Jeck Vaughn "66 ' Service

Phillips " (6 "  Products 

M l B c 5 g f -  LUhrlC* Vlpnhnne »6 «,

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
M ock  absorbers fo r all cars. GensraJ 

sir work flffld en t servios

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard Phone 1951 56— Nursery 
id — financial

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410 
Reduced Prices on Cabinets

H ave a  lovely steel cabinet installed 
In your kitchen. It will lighten your 
work and beautify your home. 

Burnett's Cabinet Shop 
320 K. Tyng________________Phone 1236.
55— Turk ish Baths-Mossage»
LU C IL L E 'S  Bath Clinic will be closed 

until Aug. 16. W atch for opening
announcement.

TO  E M PLO YE D  P E O P L E  
Money When Yo

W IL L  care for children in your home. 
Phone 1195-K or 2257-W. Mrs. Mary 
Aldridge. ______ __________________

. en You Need I t
36 TO  160 57— Instruction

Loans Quickly Arranged.
N o security. Your signature

___  gets the money.
W E S TE R N  G U A R A N T Y  LO A N  CO. 

199 W  Klngsmlll___________ Phene »4» »

Money To U x in  
Pompq Pawn Shop 

26A— Watch Repairing
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
3 days to on© week service. A ll worli 

guaranteed. 104% N. Cuyler. Hear 
of Mack rod  P au l'» Barber Shop.

D RAFTSM EN, Accountants, R efrig 
eration men are in great demand. 
Study at home and qualify through 
55 year old school. Large number 
of local successful students. M ori 
than 400 major courses from which 
t© choose. Lloyd Lacoky, Represen - 
la  live- .InU*nmA4»mnl Onrrrsponde nee 
School.«, 831 Parker St., Phone 9049, 

• Amarillo, T exas.__  -__________

61— Household

D. B. Hemrick, Watch Repair
or docks. »20 B. Fsulkntr. P. 376W.

27-—Beauty Sinope
Mil. Y A T E S  gives permanents that 

« r e  not d ry  and discolored or fo w ls. 
Ipipcrial Beauty Shop. Phone 1.126 

Newest hair styling. Lasting per- 
mnnents. Call for appointment.

L A  B O N IT A  B E A U T Y  SHOP 
Phone 1598 621 S. Barnes
Permanents, 4-wny hair cuts and 

scalp treatments. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Duchess Beauty operators study hair 

styling for personality. W e 're  over
the Empire Cafe. Call 427.__  ___

M A K E  it a  weekly habit to Itave 
your hair done at E lite  Beauty 

_  Shop. 400 8. Cuyler. P hone <8L
28A— Wall Paper & Point
I f  you're planning to redecorate your 

home, select your needs from our 
complete stock.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850 
29— Paper Hanging
NO R M AN Pain ting-Paper Hanging. 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. A ll 
work guaranteed.

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding
F A R L E Y  FLOOR S A N D IN G - C O T 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954, Long g Hotel, Apt. 2.

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31

D E X TE R  Electric Washer, two new 
tubs and high chair. 332 N. W ells.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn
413 S. Cuyler Phone 578
New No. 2 galv. tubs ..........   $1.39
New roll-away b e d s ......................$10.95
New metal beds, twin size . . . .  $9.95
New  5-piece dinuette suites . . . .  $39.50
Used bicycles ......................   $17.50
CASH FOR USED FURNITURE
FOR S A LE —Mouehold furniture, in

cluding stove, icebox, desk, magazine 
racks, kitchen stools, lamp, rockers, 
pictures, end tables, wardrobe, bed
room suite, dinette suite, twin beds, 
dressing table and mattresses at 
514 X. West. __________ •

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.’ 
Summer Specials

Silk lamp shades, $1.75 each.
Two. 18th Century sofas, very good 

edhdition. lovely covers, $89.50 each.
. Has table top range, $29.50. 

couch, $t500. “
Studio d ivan, $29.50. ______  _________

B R t T M M ETT* S FU R X ITU R E  
New and Used Merchandise

323 S. C u y le r ____________ Phone 2060

Irwin's Specials for 
End of Month

6-piece Junior dining room 
suite, $119.50.

New Kroehler diving room 
suite, $189.50.

Three used electric sleepers, 
$19.50 each Also a hand 
sweeper, $7.95.

Real Estate and Cattle 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

MR. FARMER—
You have your wheat all out now and I have . . .

THAT HOME IN PAMPA
your family will enjoy. Why not see me now.

M. P.̂  DOWNS, Realtor and Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 and 336

SEVEN GOOD FARMS
in shallow water belt near Hereford.

WANTED LISTINGS ON GOOD HOMES

JOHN I. BRADLEY ^.jtf

Phones 777 or 2321 -J

C. H. MUNDY
__FARFMS, RANCHTS AND  INCOME PROPERTY

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

FOR SALE

FIFTEEN FOOT FRIGIDAIRE
PERFECT CONDITION

Lim ited number o f new Dexter Washers and>om e good used washers.
M AYTAG HOME FOOD LOCKERS 

GIBSON ELECTRIC RANGES
W e <̂ an supply your appliance needs a t—

YOUR M AYTAG STORE
W e are the only authorized—

M AYTAG DEALER IN PAM PA

MAYTAG— PAMPA
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

Good Buys In Real Estote -
4*»i...m lieu -». 2 h t on Yeager, $3500, 

$1500 will handle.
N ice 5-room norm' on K Francis 
5-room house, double garage, 10x18 

chicken house. $2750.
5-room house, ga iage, E. Frftnets, 

$4250.
320 acres land, near Pampa, well im-, 
proved. $32.50 per acre with *fa m in
eral rights.
Several other good properties not list- 
" ed here. ,
Nice 7-room horn« . gftod garage, east 

fiotii. Nice 1 oca]ion. Priced to sell.
4-room modern Iconic with garage,

N. Purviance, Immediate iMassession. 
Have* a number of good homes to show 
Come see* me—
Ranches of all sizes ranging in price 
$7.59 to $15.00 per acre.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
*MODBUN 3-rm. house, double garage 

Ffose to school, bu* JUlU 
.- S3 2 K>-—Rt-ttl•; —•—*

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg — Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 7 58
4-room home on Beryi St., for $2.< 

40U.no.
4- room K.. I{. A; Home on Magnolia |

St. Small down payment.
3- room modern home* oh S. \\*ells St,. i 

$2,900.00. Terms.
5- room new home ort E. Craven St., i 

$5,250.00. Good terms.
5-room home, close in on E. Francis 

St., $1,750.00 unfurnished. ’ IfJ.'jOO.oit 
furnished.

4 Jots on K. Frederic St., with thre« 
rent houses, $0,500.00.

Tourist court in Paihpn Monthly in-.} 
com»* about $»»85.00 per inonth. Good
terms.

Good hotel, and ether business prop
e rty  in Ramipa I

4- roOltf pif.H..rn hem». it I lie T-Vl jOi . iif T T
town. Lots of room, $4.750.00.

Small wheat farm, close to Pampa. j 
W ell improved.

W e need good listings on all types 
of property for sale.

i n — L o n
FOR s a l e  71x300 foot cy^ner tvyl- 

— ne»» Iul at 2Tt South Cuyler. See 
ow iit r. 525 S. ihirncs.

A L L  ( ii: li a m -- o f i i3-ft lot. 1300 
W iiliston. near High School, gram 
mar school and new hospital site. 
Phone 1451-W.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum ^

Bendi* Westinahouse Air Brakes
Complete Brake Service

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 6/4 103 S. Hobart

Drive Safely—rDRIVE SAFELY!
To save wrestling with that steering, drive by and have 
your wheel alignment corrected on our "Bear" Aligning 
Equipment.

------C O R N E l f r U S M O T O R C O ;

315 W. Foster Phone 346 .
AN  EXPERT OPINION . . .

. . i~ what you get when yon drive into our repair shop fur an 
estimate as to what has to ,b<? done. and h o w . much the cost.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. SomervilleFor Sale— One good lot in Gor 
dan Addition, good terms, i 
See John.I. Bradley. Ph. 777 j j 21— Automobile» (Cont.)

Phone 365

or 2331 -J. K P D N

— Plumbing and Heating 509 W. Foster Ph. 291
Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It's made from tin. we can do 
th> job. W e Inatall air conditioner«
IF  YOU must use a drain pipe eieaner 

Ret a Rood one. Your plumbing 
merchant has them.

b u i l d b r s  p l u m b i n g  c o m p a n y

Woter Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrom» faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners

FIFTY-7 CLEANERS 
Call us for estimates on rugs 
and carpet work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 57 307 W. Foster
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair 
Upholstering - ftefinishing 

Repo ring - Slip Covers 
Draperies

‘A wide «élections of upholstering, slip 
covers » and drapery fabrics.

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 a  Cuyler_______  ___ Phone 165

Bland Upholstery 
. Repair Shop

3 ICE refrigerators, range, washing 
machine, table and chair», ah

tratter T»ou»e. *505 N. Cuyler.______
FOR SALE  — Icedaire refrigerator 

praetieally new living room suite, 
220 N- Starkweather. P hone 1930-W.

Economy Furniture Specials
Electric waffle irons, single and 
double.
Pop-up toasters.
Metal lawn tables and chairs. 
Sampson card tables and chairs with 

springs, in blue and red colors.
615 W. Foster Phone 535

FALL AND WINTER ARE NOT FAR AWAY
Why not have those small repair jobs done before cold 
weather . . . windows doors, cabinets, closets, etc.
LET US GIVE YOU AN  ESTIMATE

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
320 E. Tyng Phone 1235

110— City Property (Cont.)
Fort S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  — 6-room 

modern house, new ly decorated In
side and out. Price (380ft. 1218 S.
W ilcox. Mrs. Paul Johnson.

76— Farm Producta (Cont.)

New Merchandise In At 
Stephenson Furniture Store

Liv lnx  room imite*, popular makes, 
bedroom suite*, lovely In quality, 
beautiful (rn* ranees, v is it  our store

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688 
62— Mmlcal Iwetrumawti
JUST IN —New records and record a l

bums.
Pampa Music Store

214 .V. Cuyler Phone 689

Pampa Fruit & Vegetable Mkt. 
Table Supplies

Moved to new location. £22 8. Cuy- 
ier. Open 24 hour*. Shop and save 
on foods.

81— Hortet and Cattle

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  to Border want
ed by employee in Phillips Research 
Department at Phillips. Texas, 8 to 
1:30 4t< ■Itpura. Call 2198 at Pampa 

and

128 or ■ e
transfer ___ __

Curley Boyd or call
ax Evans.

Manhandle Transfer-Storage 
s> 16 W. Brown St. . Ph. 1025

li “ United Van Lines”
J t y  storage apace, local, long dis- 

ivTnrStan ce moví na.
5Y FREE—Local nauilna and mov- 
Ina. Car unloadlna. 822 E. Murphy, 

. « » o y  1809-W. _____________________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

and Iona distance moving. Beet 
-ent and van*. W e have plenti 
I  space. Phone H i _____________
.ARRISON, 914 E. Fred

rick. Hous* moving and winch 
trucks for servic e ^ P h T J ^ j  

11— Male Help
H E L P  W A N T E D —Mechanic qualified 

as fnotor tune-up man. general 
auto repairs, wheel alignment, brake 
lining. Good prnposllion In Pampa 
for right man. Must have own hand 
tools and be sober, honest and de
pendable. None others need apply. 
Write qualifications to Box T . A., 
care I>atnpH News. Your Inquiry | 
kept confidential.

Carpet and rug binding.
W e do repair work on stoves. 67— Radio« 
See our beautiful selection of 
fine fabrics for upholstery 
and drapes.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BLAND'S
613 N. Cuyler Phone 1683 
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Custom, 843 S. Faulkner, Ph. 1863
34 A— Air-Conditioning

64— Wearing Apparel________
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
Ton'll enjoy drenalng for the occas- 

slon in our togs for sports.
W e are leaders In the tailoring busi

ness. Beautiful woolen materials to 
choose from for your new suits.

Burns'Tailoring Co. & Hatters
124 N. Frost Phone 480

A IR  C O ND IT IO N ING  
H eating — A ttic  Ventilation 

H. Guy Kerbow Co., Phone 56r-J

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiam «. 212 W . Foater.
35— Cleaning and Pressing

T IP  T O P  C LE AN E R S  
Phone 889 1904 W . Alcock
L e t us keep you looking fresh and 

cj,ean with better service.

P A M P A  RADIO L A B  
Sales - Service • W ork guaranteed
717 W  Foster Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966
68— Farm Equipment
FOR S A LE —-International baler No. 

15 pick-up. Used one season. Good 
condition. W elter Coffee, .Miami. Tea 

Fo r  S A L E  Ford mower, in good 
condition. B. L. Webb, Star Route 
2 Pampa, 13 miles east of_ Lefors.

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone -494
Home Freezer» for Immediate deliv

ery,
23-inoh one w ee  disc. IK.fWI each

Scott Implement Cc.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service

FOR S A LE ^O n e  nice Jersey milch 
cow, C. O. Watson, IirH ish-Anier- 
ican Lease. Ufa mile west on Bor-
ge r  H i g h w a y . ____________________

SAD D LE  horse and B. F. Curtley sad
dle for sale. See Ralph O’Dell on 
Phillips Lease, 10 miles south of city. 
Box 131, Route 2. _______________

Registered Hereford Pigs
Also pigs from same litter not reg 

istered for sale, 3 miles south of 
Humble Camp on Am arillo H igh 
way, xfa mile west. Fin ley Barrett.
Phone 9042F4. ________ _

FOR S A LK —Spotted kid pony. Gentle 
for children, f» miles south o f town. 
Jess Hatcher.

88— Seed« end Riant«
l.'ftfl POUNDS O P  norghum *ccd for 

sale. B. L. Webb, 12 miles east of 
Lefors, on 3tar Route 2, P ampa.

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Complete line of Merit and Bew ley

Feeds at all times.

ATTENTION, FARM FOLKS!
W e have a new crop of Pra irie  Hay.

juat in.
Don’ t leL your cattle su ffer w ith  

screw worm*. Use U. 8 1 ). A  62. 
The Home of Royal l.rr.nd Cattle. 

Poultry & Dairy Peed
VANDOVER FEED MILL 

541 S. Cuyler* Phone 792 
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wanted To Rent

NEW LISTINGS
3-rooni house, garage, hen house, cow 

barn and 2 lots on Zimm er St. 
5-room house, garage cm W arren St. 
Lot 55x150 on Mary Ellen St.
5-room house, furnished, on Nelson St.

A  skill saw for sale, $65.00
I f  you are in the market to buy or 

sell, see me. Your listings appre
ciated.

W. H. HAW KINS
-1509 Rhem St. Phone 1853

J. V. New— Real Estate 
Phone 677 112 E. Foster
Tw o acre» with 6-room modern home, 

$10,500.
5 acres', t-roqm modern home. $6500/ 
75-ft. corner lot, Duncan St.. $1050 
Listings wanted.___________ __________

115— Out-of-Town Property
3-ROOM house, shingle r<*of. sheet iron 

garage for sale. M oving optional. 
See T. C. Over-trect. W hite Deer. 

__Texas. _

P a in t and W a ll Paper Store
Nice clean stock, good location. Our 

homo. 2 loving rooms, 2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen and dining room, 
vestibule and porch, located in Bor- 
ger. Reason for selling, ill health. 
See— ^

M I EDWARDS 
Phone 1160-W or 1 143

BUSINESS location for lea's© in Bor- 
ger, Texas. 48x100 brick construc
tion. 614 S. Main. 5-year lease hiini* 
mum. Phone 822-J. Borger.

FOR S A L E —By owner, wholesale and 
retail business building in Amarillo, 
Texas. Contact Clyde Crump, 318 
Harrison St.. Amarillo.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR S A LE  t-room house to be mov-
__ed. See <». E. Sims, Mobeetie, Tex.
TO  . B E  MoVE-D N ew  four-room 

house with bath and burdwo«*d 
floors. See At 800 E Locust or call 
2181-W.

Rider Motor Co.
117 S Ballard Phone 760 
122— Truck«
PUR S A L K --1-y d "  <¡ a r M  hySrauik- 

dump lied with «¡tb pr.,t,.*tnr flood
a* ),(•»•. P rice  »37:,. ph one *6. W .
B. Griffith, LeFuira,

Trucks and Industrial Units
1911 and *42 Fords, Chevrolet». K-7 

lUternatlons ami W hites. W heat i 
trucks, trailers, tanks and dump 
trucks—Low  Boys, winch trucks, i 
pick-ups anil m oving vans. A li in 
good condition. Reasonably priced. 1
WESTERN TRUCK SALES i 

Across St. From Baseball'Park j
1M2 reconditioned Chevrolet th ick 

new mot or ( new transmission a n d , 
clutch, new cab, new radiator. 2- 
«IX'V.1 f a r  ax If, S:2r,x20 tlr*». « ¿ i p .  
l " ‘I " ¡ ' I f  dump 1 .. d. llc fn »*d  and « n s
C T ,  *•* wt>rk 1“  *«>'• 11 Record ghow.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
1 2 6 — M o t o r c y c le s

1 3 4 0  o n  Y o u r  D i a l  f
W E D N E S D A Y

5:0ft—Hop H-irrigan—MBS.
5:15—Virgil M ott Song*.
6.30—Captain Midnight -—¿IBS.
5:46-—Torn M ix -M BS.
0 1)0—Fulton Lew is. Jr. Newfc—M BS. 

j 6:15—Five Minute Mysteriea.
6:2ft— Yandercook New*, 

i 6 25—Snorts and New*
6:.;e-—Johnny Madem- MBS.
7:ft" -UrnUriel H eatter— MBS.

; 7:15—Real L ife  Stories—MBS 
I 7:30—IVtiat'» the Nam e o f That 

Song—MBS.
1 8:00— Did Justire Triumph—MBS. 

8:30— Latin Am erican Serenade — 
MBS.

ft Oft A ll th e-N ew s—MBS. 
ft: 15—Dance Orchestra—NBS.
'■ 3ft—Dane« O rchestra-M B S.
9 :55- N ew *—MBS. 

t ft: oft— 1 tame l  tre hestra—M BS.
MBS.

1:3ft— Record Show. 
12:00—Sign O ff

TH U R SD A Y
6:2ft—Sign On.
6: SO—New*. 
r.:3.%— 1340 Ranch.
7 ftft—Kd!tor's Diary. 
7:15—The Open Bible.

V

116— Farms and Tract*
FD R  .SALE—32<> acres o f iand, 8 ini. j 

N. W . o f Wheeler, 5-room house. I 
dairy barn, running water, fisi)

Authorized Indian Motorcycle 
Sales and Service. '47 models! 
for immediate delivery Used i :.|^"^eakf«Vt Rhythm« 
and trade. 723 East Frederick.1 » iln—Arthur oaethe—mbs

Dl . _ „  n 1 TO  i l 8:15— Faith in Our T im e—MBS.
r n o n e  z  l /y-J  ! s ao- snv it w ith  muhIc.

128— Accessories j 9:00—Pampa P a ty  Line
9:15 Tell You r N eighbor- MBS.

lake, apple orchard. Fine for catti#» ! t«• « .—;---------------- ——!— ■ ■ n..■ - j . 9 cart  s Desire.
irm.i/ «...I f..... * ««». .. il ..:— .’ i ’ * h  have in sti>ck now—-Tires, gener- • Fashion Letter.truck and farming. .Other listings. 
Call Mrs. J. M. Glover, Iphone 20C. 
Wheeler, 'I r\as.

ator», starter». V-8 w ater pump». Musical Quis.
brake drums, transmission gears and 
100.000 other good used parts for 
all cars. See us first and save your 
self a lot cit bunting. Pampa Garage 
and Salvage. 808 W. KJngamiU
PhovtA 1

G C STARK— REAL ESTATE 
Phones 819-W - Office 341
I f  you are looking fo r a home, call 

me. Have some good lots.________  .

960-acre stock farm, 20 acres 
alfalfa, 250 acres cultivation, |
running water, modem four- : _________

s*»60°m house,- bortAoncfcorrcis C o m m issio n  Reports 
immediate possess.on Price W e ll C o m p le tio n s  
$25 00 per acre '

Stone and Thomasson
1 2 1 — A u t o m o b i l e »

36— Laundering

txpe 
l Mu:■  rienced mechanic wanted.

list have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

F e m a l*  Halo
a reliable person for light 

work. Steady Job. Call 
for further information. * 

iK D  — Unencumbered woman 
general house work. Good *al- 

«ry . Call 896 or 310-N, W ent Street.

‘/anted —  Saleslady for shoe 
department. Inquire at Gil
berts^ ________________
f -— Situation Wanted

PERIKNC9D Janitor and portar 
desires position In grocery or t o  
goods. References. Phone 904 F I 2.

locticat Nurse Wants Work
trie BMP». Mrs. W alker Ph.2341 R
Susineai Oooortunity

SALE - Tourist camp and filling 
tlon. For information call 2340-w .

Sole —  One of the 
ding liquor stores 
Pampa. Excellent 
ation. I n v o i c e  

ock and fixtures —  
8,000 to $10,000. 
ease on ' building 
ith 4-room living 
orters connecting, 
r information write 
F. C. No. 5, care 

ampa News

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593, 610 E. Fred
eric. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.
Finishing and mending._____________

W IL L  do laundry work in my home.
721 N . Sumner. Phone 1166-W.___

IR O N ING  done In my home. SI7 N. 
navi». P hone 1444-J. ___________

Kirpie's Laundry
Heip-Your-Self

W et-wash. Free Pickup. Delivery. \ 
Phone 126_______________ 112 N. Hobart

Wiggins L a t in d r v  —  P h  H  J 4
For rough dry. Wet « u u .  lit Ip > our I 

self service. Hot. soft water. Plck- 
__up ami delivery service. 605 Henry
3 8— M att ressa* _________-
Young-Fugate Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N Hobart. PK. 125
Let us make your cotton or Innersprlng 

mattresses to your specificai ions. 
W e specialise In repair and uphol
stery work on ftirnltura.

PA M PA  Mattress Co. Ph. «S I H olly
wood beds, feather, cotton and In- 

• neraprlnr to order. SIT W , Foeter.

39— Lo wit Mimen______________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 £  Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed_____________
41—  Photography
48-IIOUn kodak finishing service aí 

Harvester Drug Fine grain flnish- 
Ing-enlarglng. Sims Studio.

42—  Building Materials

70— Miscellaneous
BUG and furniture portable cleaning 

equipment for sale. Call 2295-W.
FOR BALE—One Small lavatory and 

two small mangle*. Call 9546 or at 
Alam o H o te l.__

S H E LV IN G , grocery *eaies, cash reg 
ister. counters, show cases,* celling 
fan. new Pepsi Cola box and small

W O R K IN G  couple wants furnished or 
unfurnished house or apartment 
Call 1781 -W  a fte r 5 p m.

W A N T E D —2 or 3-.room unfurnished 
house. Phone 279, Robert Martin. 
Cola Cola riant.

stock o f groceries for sale a t Hess
Grocery. W hite Deer. T exas.__

B AB Y bathnnette. ’ Priced reasonably.
fo r  «a le  a t 408 Magnolia. Ph. 1890. 

3-liOOM modern house for sale, also 
complete 3 rooms of furniture and 
extra mattresse*. bed springs and 
dressers. 521 8. Somerville. _
BO ZEM AN M \C H IN E -W E LD IN G  

Blacksmith * Dl:.k Rolling • W elding
I . ft.5 \V Rlnley________ _l*hone 1438 Clean,
C A L L  174a-w for your Electrolux 

cleaner service and supplies. 401 E.
F o s t e r . ____________________________

National Pressure Cookers 
and

New Presto Cookers 
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food 

Lockers now ready for delivery 
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 

ANNITE
The all purpose cleaner fo r grease, 

dirt, carbon. Harmless to all deli
cate fabrics. Makes woodwork like 
new. Excellent In the washer. Buy 
It in all site containers.

Radcliff Supply
Phone 1220______________11» B. Brown
TRAC TO R , Combines, Trucks and

W A N T E D  — Two-bedroom  furnished 
apartment or house fo r couple and 
one child. Perm anently employed 
with local concern. W rite  Box A -D  
1. care Pampa News.

CO U PLE  need 2 or 3-room furnished 
M apartment or house. Cali Smith 

ShoeShoe Store, 1440.
95— Stooping Room«
F o h  R E N T —Quiet sleeping room, ad 

joining bath, kitchen privileges op
tional. 605 N. Cuyler. ________

FOR R E N T  Bedrooms. 505 N. Frost.
Phone 615-W

Broadview Hotel
. com fortable rooms. Ph. 9649.

Parker Hotel, Lee Lykim
Santo Fe Hotel, Mrs. C. Music
Connecting Hotels, under new man

agement. Across from Santa Fe D e
pot Clean com fortable rooms by 
day or week. Ph. 9578 both hotels

96— Apartment«________________
American Hotel— Ph. 9538”

Fitmtwhert widening room»

110— City Property

Cars overhauled. K. B. Caadin, me
chanic, 805 8. Starkweather.

W . C. H AV E N S  
Commercial Repair Shop 
’  PO ST

FOR S A LE —4-room modern house, 
steel garage by owner. Phone 1366. 
400 N. Suntner.

B. B. F E R R E L E  
Real Estate

Phones. 341 and 2000-W_____

Sole by owner 3 bedroom hqme 
4 lots, 1009 S. Hobart.

CaldwellFOR S A LE —Building tlle.
Prtve-Tnn. 220 N. Ilohart.

44 — fclec Mcol Service ______
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor - Appliances - Repalre 
Oil F ie ld t Eiert ri/lcal Ion 

319 W. Posier Phone U M
E. W . SOTTTHARD

S T R A D I N G ______
plumbing fixtures, gal

--------  W e «eli and exchaag»
South Cuyler—Phone 1967-.T

Complete 'll 
vanlaed pipe

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale» and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307 
ÀI Lawson - Neon

K N IG H T  F L O R A L  ÍO .  hae fio 
for all occasions. Call for delivery 
PbonA 1146 or 317 R  Brown ./

76— Farm Product*
RO ASTING  ear* for sale. M. M. San

ders, 8 miles enst and * miles north 
of Wheeler. Texas.

Beautiful 3-bedroom home at edge of 
town, 10 lots, barn, room fo r horses.

4- hedroom home on S48 lots. $4250. 
Lovely 8 - bed room home near Senior

High
6-room brick with basement. On the 

Hill
5- room efficiency, *5750.
Lovely 6-room efficiency on E. Rrown- 

Ing.
Have three or four 2 and 3-room 

houses.
Two good duplexes »-Ith rentals In

rear.
,No. I tourist camp on good highway. 

'  Brick and »lee l constructed building, 
70x190.

Three o f the best Incom e, properlea In 
Pampa

John Haggard - Mrs. Braly
Nice 3-bedrooni home, 2 baths, on 

Christine St.
2-  bedroom home on Charles.
3- room modern home, 5 lots, wash 

house, chicken house, orchard, T a l
ley Addition. $3300.

4- room house and warehouse in busi
ness district.

■4-room- home. Magnolia St.
6-room house. East Francis, furnish

ed or unfurnished.
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909 

TOM COOK
900 N Gray Phone 1037-J
320 acres. 200 cultivation, good well. 

8-room house, electricity, trade for 
Pampa property.

160 acres, all in cultivation. 3 miles 
o f Pampa. $103 per acre.

N ice corner 75-ft. east front, $1000. 
Duncan St.

3-bedroom bouse, Christine St.. 2 
ha tinN $i 0.500.

2- bedroom house. M ary Ellen, large 
basement. $9.500.

3- bedroom brick, double garage, N. 
Somerville.

Warehoue, 75-ft front. 10 lqt8 in 
rear. $5.50#.

See me for other listings. ,

Beautiful new 6-room home
Six room* plus utility room and break

fast bar. Large 14x18 ft. liv ing 
room. *ix closets, hard Wood floors, 
inlaid kitchen, breakfast bar and 
bath room; unique built-in “ U "  
shaped kitchen. T iled bath room 
with tub and shower hath: Fluores
cent fixtures, walls, celling and bath 
room completely Insulated; attached

trarage with overhead door 65-foot 
ot fronting on paved street. Floor 

furnace* with automatic tempera
ture eontrol. Houga wired fo r elgc-

19:19- HI* M aiestv the Baby, 
in 15— W altz Time.
,10:3ft— N avy Band MBS.
11 :ftft—Cedric Foster News—MBS. 
11:15— Flit Frolic«.
11:30—J L. Swindle New «.
1 1-45— »Ticrtr.'rrinirrd Xatnborai-^MB8.
12 :<*o Music Ala Carte.
12:15—Loea 1 X  e w s.
12 2ft—IMnnerl>ell Jamboree.
12 15—People Know Everything.

1 Oft—Queen for a Day -M BS.

P I-A Y  SAFE  Keep your ear in good 
Condition. Let Baldw'ln cheek tt re- 
gularly. P h. 3S2--100I Ripley.

e , t'.rY-r» f «, n  I 1 >tir* II ll/l ft I '«*> xv*
A U S T IN — -P)— O il 'Veil eomplfr- 1 ;30~ M n«le for Thursday.

I lion s num bered 131 fo r  th e  week .Tackle H ilt Show—M 89.
! « d i n g  yesterdiv,’ . !>ck) ‘ ting th e  to ta l
i lc-r th is year to  j 132 com pared t o 1 2 :<ft—Tw o Ton Baker.

2.605 a  yea r ago. the R r iiro a d  Com-1 
m ission rep o rted ”

Six tras well completions brought 
the 1P47 total to 325. against 3?J

2 *45—Little  Concert.
3 —A ll Request Show.
4 :0(1—All Request Show.
4:45—Adventure Parndo— MBS. 

Tonight On Networks 
NHC s Gramps; 7 Tex  and Jinx; 
The P ig  Story. 8:30 Pat O 'Brien.

trie range and door chime*. Term ite
shields. See it—

508 8l Hozel, one block north 
of Woodrow Wilson School. 

If no response call M. P 
Downs, 1264 or 336. ,
W. T. and Maggie Hollis 

Phone 1478
Whiskey store, well located, w ith liv 

ing quarters connecting.
R-room house, 6 acre* ground. 86T."ft 
7-room duplex 4-room house. 3 rooms 

on back, nil for 16260.
Large 6-ri.oni house, $6259.__ _
FOR S A L E —By owner. 2-room mod

ern hotme. out buildings, on oiled 
street, 847 S. Faulkner.______________

See This Mod. Fur. Home
Four-room. O. I. loan on house, $200 

down on furniture. 637 N. Bai 
Call 1917-J or 4705

L O O K !
2 new homes for sole.
Nice cofe, olso good grocery 

store with living quarters 
and rent property connecting

M P. DOWNS 
Phones 1264 or 336

Skinner's Garage
703 W. Foster Phone 337 | for the comparable 194( period
Complete radiator service and J CBS Robert Q Lew is; 7 Rhapsody

r o n c i r  D o rtc  „11 7 ] ' C<? 011 wp*li; and OllC ¡„ Rhythm. 8:3ft lkKirway to L ife ,
m o to r  r e p a ir .  F a r ts  t o r  a ln  w ildcat g a s ttr  w ere drilled . a b c  •;:.hi Tito Lone Ranger; S;30
make cars, new motors. , T h e  total average ca lendar day| '-ddie A lbert; > :3Q Eights Out.

FOR S A LK  Extra clean iftiI f ’TTnl. °  * <'HoWab1'  uas 2.469,513 Thursday On Networks
2-door, radio .heater ami spotlight i uarrelft as o f today, an increase Of NBC- S IS Once Upon a T im e; 9

__See at 414 X. Somerville a fter 4 p m. j 6 477 barrels over t lle  a llow ab le a : Fred W aring; 19:39 W ord* and Music;
FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E  1946 ohev- week ago. 5 l> nt Supiier t'lub: 6 Col. Humph-

rolet Fhtetmnster four-door Scdau. I ----------------- ------------------------- ------------- L r.-.v Flack. * Mystery In the Air.
I i k • new throughout radio, heater, g. . _  # 9 ( '8 8  9 Look Your Best, ft Arthur
spotlight, fog light* Min Visor, plas N f f t t g  R e t a i n s  F m i m  ;.*lt'r. >. 1 p m. I>ouble or Noth ing:
tic *,at cover* Manv oth er er\n V I U I I I I  House Party ; 7 Law yer Tucker;
W ill take gocMl clean Ford or Che\ T „  P n r r n m  t y : ___ J -  '  “  The Man Called X.
and finance the balance. No phone ■ ®  t O S S U  i l l  n  I IT Q  O O  111 ABO * lto 'ak fast Club; 10 Tom
call* please. L loyd ’* Magnolia Serv A U S T IN __i»P i--Th e  T e v ic  *5tot-> Bren, ham; 12:3ft p m. Out o f Service;

Sta.. a fter 7 p. in. 521 X .  Frost. r, . . . . 1 . TCNas B W f  ; w  ,M„| W hiteman. 6.30 M Ulle r » -
rark-s Board « t i l l  re ta ined  c la im  bor-per. 8 3ft Mr. President.
Possum  K in gdom  S ta te  Park , tc - ---------- -------------------------------------
day.

SUN VISORS 
Protect Your Eyes

Avoid accidents caused by driving 
against the sun. Those are tailored 
for Old am obi le and all General M o
tors products.

REEVES OLDS CO
FOR S A LE  Nice 1937 Studebaker 

Coupe. Good motor, new tires. 
Priced right See at 1602 Mary Ei- 
ien a fter 6 p. m.

42 C H E V R O LE T  2-jloor for 5 
excellent cor 
South Barnes.

4*
excellent condition 

__ lee.

C. C. Mead stil

See at 937

needs * some

The board refused yesterday to 
relinquish the 6.265-acre park near 
Mineral Wells to the Brazos River 
conservation and reclamation dis
trict.

s s r s *  a - «  y r  2 S K J 2 . «rejected the district s request for 
the area. Chairman J . V. Ash of

Pampa Has Surplus 
Of Job Openings

There are Job vacancies In the
Pampa area, jobs which apparently

Bastrop said:
"To do so would be betrayal of 

the public interest and would dam

applicants. L. P Port, manager of 
the local office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, reported this
morning.

| Fort listed the following openings: 
machinists for general machine

good used cars. Wi l l  buy or I p ^ m ^ t e ^ 'S ^ W ^ ^ ^ v ^ m a d e  sh°Ps- combination welders, automo- r_n  *1____ __________  7 pioximateiy S.O0.000 already made bile mechanics, stenographers, winsell them for you.
421 S. Gillespie, Miami Hiway 

Phone 73-W
REBUILT motor* for Model "A " .  1936 
Chevrolet, 1jH? iu  '4tl-Chevr4i^T 
To *36 T o fd T  31 v© rn** a  chance to 
buy your wrecked and btirned car« 
a t top price». l T»ed car« hought 
and sold.

C C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W  Foster Phone 1051
FOR S A LE  I ft 42 Sup.-r HuU k Sednn- 

ette. Radio snd heater, good con
dition. Roy Jones. Phone 817-M or 
974, ___________  _______ _

FOR S A L E  N l.e  1ft.i7 Studebaker 
Coupe. Good condition, new tiros, 

IT-Iced right. See at ]6ft2 Mary El- 
ten a fter 6 p. m._______ .____ _

in the park." ! dow trimmers, cooks.' oil and field
More than half the acreage lias winch truck drivers, and domestic 

been Inundated by the lake, and, help.
the park board now holds less than | At this time It is apparent that 
19 Pfrrac t Of  the  546-nrrtr - take;claims Tor unemployment pay will 
shoreline for the use and benefit of | reach a low point not attained since
ihe general public. Ash said.

Lew Wallace, author of the pop- 
elat» novel. "Ben Bur." served as a 
Union major general in the Civil 
War.

1945. Fort, concluded.

In 1858 a law was passed creating 
the first English divorce court with 
the power ot granting absolute di
vorce

O U K  B O A R D I N G  H O U S t  . .  . w i t h  . . .  M A J O R  H O O P U t

W A N T  to Buy several good 
used cars.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuvier Ph. 315

S e e -T  r y -B u y

At d M  g o  mi 
S(?06ANi VDU'R« 
M A T C H E D  V h T A  
5. O l4E*M f5K5 R iO T  

- H E  Q lHCt4—■  
TkOZE S U Ì 6 6 E R .  
MOOGAM, A N D  
M O O Ô A N  kM O Ke 
U P \NlTv4 A  
lAAMEKST V 4 A N &
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Market Briefs
W ALL STREET STOCKS

N E W  Y O R K . July 2ft (ZP) ¿ T h *  
stock m arket today nufffred  one of 
Jta widest b reak » In several months 
i *  te  haavy eioDlfia knocked over leaders l  to 3 o r more points and put 

ticker tape behind for 
tne first tim e si m e the tumble o f last May 1«.

U t t le  in the w ay o f bullish material 
w as seen In the news and the list 
resumed M onday's retreat at the start, 
dea lings tapered subsequently. A p 
proaching tne final hour o f flood of 
o ffe r in gs  lilt the exchange with mo
to r», steels, rails and tuimhernus in
dustrials under pressure. Transfers 
ran to  around l.&oo.OOO shares.

Am ong exception» wore lle rsh ey  
Chocolate and Associates Investment 
Co. hwlch pushed up on split propos
a l s .  The form rr about 3 point»
on a Mlnglo h« I p , first transaction 
eince July IS.

On the losing side were Santa Fe. 
Union Pacific, Southern Railway,

clfic. U S. Steel, Bethlehem, Republic 
Steel. Crucible Steel, Voungotown 
Sfcdsrt, General oMtors, Chrysler (at 
a 1947 low ). Studebaher. Goodrich 
Montgomery W ard, Sears Roebuck, 
Douglas A ircra ft. Caterpillar Tractor. 
W estern Union ‘ 'A ". Kennecottt Ana
conda. American Smelting. Du Pont, 
American Can. Union Carbide, P . S. 
Gypsum, Texas Co., Standard Oil 
(N J ), Pacific  W estren Oil, United 
Fruit, American Woolen, Schenley anil 
St. Uaais Paper. ■

Bonds dipped with stocks.

N E W  YO R K  STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

Am Airlines .. 
Am T  A  T  . . . .  
Am  W oolen . . . 
Anaconda . . . .  
AndersonA’ lay l
A T  & S F .......
A  V Utt M fg .......
Beth Steel . . .
B r a n i f f .............
I'h rysler ...........
Font Motors . . .  
Pont Oil Uel . . .  
t 'u n i» «  W right 
Freeport Sulpli 
Gen El

i r.7 » ;

Rnsylvanla Railroad. Northern Pa- Gen Motors

Goodrich . . . . . . . . .  l é '  f.5%
Greyhound . . . .  100 9*5
Gulf Oil . . . . . . . .  10 72%
Houston OU . . . .  23 25%
Int H a rr  ......... .’  Z t  90
K  C S ................. 12 23%
Lockheed . .  . . . .  6 12%
M K  T  ..........  62 5%
Monta Ward . . . .  23 20%
Nu Arn AU ai .. 11 $
Ohio Oil ............. 26 2$*»
Packard T ......... . 54 bjr»
Pan Am Airw  ..  f»5 10\**
Pimhandle TP & K 22 7*/i
Penney . . . . . . . . .  10 46$*
Phillips Pet . . . .  1« 62%
Plymouth Oil . . . .  9 25%
pure Oil ............  3« 27H
Radio Cor o f Am 70 9
A. pub Steel . . . .  10ft 27% 
Sears Roebuck . .7 2  3ft1,*
Sim-ltiir o il .. .i. OS 10% 
Socony Vacuum 105 1«V*
Southern Paelflc 50 44%
Stand Oil Cal . . .  21 fil% 
Stand o il ind . . .  93 43%
Stand Oil NJ . . .  53 7ftVi
Sun Oil ................  7 50
•Texas Co .........  24 08
Tex Gulf Prod .. 89 17%
Tex Gulf Sulph 0 50*4
*4Vx Pm C K  O .. 2 »3*4
Tide W at A Oil 30 217«
l ’ S Rubber .. . .  13 48
I'S  Steel ^ . . . . .  120 741*
West Un Tel A . .  1« 22»«

OUR WAT BT J. R. WILUAM5

« 1% « pu
2 1% 249. 
26 Vi 26%

8% 851
26 G 265. 
38% 38 Vi 
16*. 16*i
16% 16% 
42*4 4»*i 
60 V4 ,0 %  
42 42

77V.
54%
66%
16%
57.% 
33 V. 
21*4 
47*. 
725« 
21 ‘ i

04%
66*4
165«
06ÜÏ8m
21V.

When You

I ’M  C U R IO U S/  
W H EN VOU M OVE  
YOU MOVE TH AT  

l k S T IC K --A M P  WHY 
v TH ' STICK  IN Th ' 

FIRST PLACE  ?

T YOU W OULDN’T  ASK
t  YOU V0«,S OBSERVIN’ 
uNOUCH TO FIGURE 

W HERE TH FOINT 
O F  T H IS  S IC K LE  

E N D S  U P WHEN 
I  SW INC* TO O  

H\RD.'

iU*

ft?®**
\m ty

ft
à

hw# * ■
7-io  criî.wiuAtds.

THE BOOMECANS

PLAINS CREAMERY 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

The Best

PampaPurchased In 
Processed In

Sold In Pampa
Pampa

Plains Creamery, a Pampa inslitulion 
whose interests are giving all the peo
ple in the Pampa area the best dairy

a

products available.

ALL PRODUCTS PASTEURIZED -  
GIVING YOU THE ULTIMATE IN 
HEALTH PROTECTION!

C R E A M E R Y

315 E. Atchison 

Phone 2204

| Wool worth ( F\V) 23 51 >4 5044 50 Vj

CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO. July 29--1^—

Open Hiflh Low Close
Sep 2.2994 -2.29 2.20 2.21** 2.22-2.22*4
Dec 2.27‘ 2.2«*n 2.28 2.19>j2.2o
May 2.22»¿-2.22 2.23*4 2.15»,* 2.16-2.16%

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
F O R T  W ORTH. July 2ft — (/P) — 

W heat—No. 1 hard, according- to pro
tein and hiding 2.26-2.31. Hats—So.
2 red 1.02-1 .«>4. Bariev Xo. 2 1.67- 
1; 70. Com- -No. 2 .

• Soighuimr Xo. 2 yellow mito per 100 
ii<s

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 29- (VP)-Wheat led 

other grains downward on the Board 
i  o f Trade today. The decline started 
1 at the opening on overnight announce
ment tii smaller government export 

! allocation# for September, and lower 
i government buying price«.

At the low point o f the morning 
I session representatives of cash house.« 
were good buyers, but the rally was 
goed for only partial recovery, corn 

[fh o w in g  the greatest strength.
] At the finish wheat was ft cents to 

9*,4 cents lower than the prei vous 
close, September $2.22-2.22*4 Corn was 
2*m to 1 ’n lower, September $2.04-1» -% . 
Oats were 3*1* to 4 cents lower: Sep
tember N7%-;1«. Soybeans were 4 
eetits low^r, Xovember $2.76.

K ANSAS C IT Y  L I V E S T O C K ^
K A N S A S  C ITY . July 29 — (/iP) — 

(t 'S D A )—Cattle 930ft: calves 1500; 
average good and choice grain feds 
about ftpad j ; heifers arid mixed year 
lings and cows steady; bull« weak; 
veah*rs and calves and replacements 
classes steady; grain fed steers 27.00- 
29.50; on good ami choice; medium 
grass steer» 20.00-24.00 to shippers: 
good and choice fed heifer« and lear- 
Jings 27.00-29.50; medium and low 
good short fed heifers 22.00-24.50; com
mon and medium generally 13.25rl6.00; 
goodw and choice dealers and calves
19.00- 22.00; medium and good largely
19.00- 23.50.

H og« 1X00; -25-50 lower; good and 
choice 170-240 lb 27.50-27.75; small 
lot« choice light 24.00.

FORT W O RTH  L IVESTO CK
FO R T  W O R TH . July 20— (/P)—C at

tle 6,800; calves 2.200; slaughter cattle 
and calves steady; some medium und 
low  grades yearling.« and calves steady 
to weak.

Common to medium steers and year
lings 14.00 to 22.50; good fat cow’s
16.00 to 17 ;>•»; common to medium 
cows 12.00 to 15.00; canners and cut
ter» 8.00 to 12.00; hulls 10.50 to 16.00; 
good anud choice fat calves 18.00 to 
2 1 .00; eommnti to medium calves 12.00 
to 17.50.

Hogs 100; callye, butcher hogs 
steady to 25 cent>*--htgher; good and 
choice ISO to 2f0 lb butchers mostly 
27.25; few  at 27.50; lighter and heavier
hogs 25.50 to 27.00; good light sows
23.00 to 24.00; heavy sows downward 
to 20.00; good feeder p ig « 23 00 to 
1'7 £»

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. July 29 - i JV~ Potatoc**: 

Unsettled and iilgh tlv  weaker; Irialio- 
Oegori Bli «  Triumphs 83.50-3.75, l<»ng 
whiles $1.50.*. Nebraska and Tied War- 
bur $3.15-3.25; Texas Bliss Triumph.« 
$3.40. Cobblers $3.45; Washington long 
whites $4.45-4.60 tall IV S. So. 1* 
washed); Kansas Cobblers $2.65; Mis- 
souyrl Cobblers $2.60 (both U. S. Xo. 
1 unwashed!.

W ET W ASH
5c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

515 8. Cuyler Phone 205

M A  G N E  T  O 
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

NEW  O R LE A N S  FU TU RES
N E W  OttLISANS, July 2!»— </P) — 

Heavy Helling in cotlon future« here 
today dropped price» 83.70 to 93.70 a 
bale. The tone was called barely 
Kteady at hte close. The main rea- 
koii tor the decline were lowering 
of the »pot basis, favorable weather 
in the belt, weakness ¡n grain, and 
hedge selllnn.

Open High Low Close
October , ,  34.18 24.32 33.2« 33.52-64
December 33.68' 33.6« 32.78 33.00-10
March ___  33.18 33.21 32.43 32.69
May ........... 32.MI 32.C*. 32.00 32.1S-JS
July ___  32.01 32.01 31.25 31.50

NEW  O R LEANS  SPOT C O T T O N .
N E W  O R LEAN S. July 29—W*>—Spot 

cotton closed steady $3.00 a bale lower 
here today. Sales 1,134. Low  middling 
30.25, middling ,35.25, »rood middling 
35.86. re*’elpts 2,835. Stock 46.507.

MACKENZIE S

HAROLD WRIGHT .
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
109* W. Fostrr ’ Phrmi 2t

uemu
Bv DEW ITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
England's exceedingly grave eco

nomic crisis has produced—after 
the manner of this affliction- a 
political storm which has the coun
try by the ears and Is causing Prime 
Minister Attlee's labor (Socialist) 
government much concern.

The great Con
servative party, 
w h i c h w as  
thrown out ol 
power two years 
ago by the So
cialists. charges 
labor has divid
ed the country .w, 
at a time when | 
unity is para
mount.

Whether this |' 
storm will cleat | 
u d  q u i c k l v  
remains to be DEWITT MACViNZIf

seen. We may get some clarification 
tomorrow, when Attlee is scheduled 
to meet with the Labor members of 
Parliament in caucus, to explain to 
that critical gathering Just why the 
goddess of fortune seems to be mad 
with Britain's experimental Social
ist government.

The crux of the situation actually 
Is the badly lagging KM industrial 
production, and that in turn is due 
to low coal production as I pointed 
out in yesterday’s column. Tlie solu
tion or the difficulty depends in 
larg<* degree on persuading the 
coal miners—-Who finally won their 
five day week—to surrender that, 
cherished prize for a time in the in- 
teresLs of the country and return to 
the old grind- temporarily, to be 
sure, but still to turn the clock 
back.

1 hat's where the question of lead
ership enters in, and why British 
newspapers arc suggesting that For
eign Minister Bevin may succeed 
Mr. Attlee in event of the latter's 
resignation. Bevm is credited with 
being the country’s most powerful 
leader of the labor masses. He him
self came up through union ranks, 
and ho thinks the thoughts and 
talks the language of the laborer. 
The union members love him.

Small wonder then that many of 
his party should thjnk of him as 
Ceing the right man to inspire the 
workers of the country to undertake 
the production needed to put Eng
land on her feet, especially since he 
is exceedingly strong with the min
ers. Small wonder, too, that there 
are many who feel sure he would 
like to be Prime Minister, although 
the question of his loyalty to his 
present chief doesn’t arise.

However, Bevin isn’t the only 
fighter among the labor leaders. 
Prime Minister Attlee is one of the 
sturdiest of the lot, and Is sure 
to I »attic to retain his leadership.

We N ow  
Announce 

the

105
N. Hobart

End of W. Foster

Phone 588

Of The J. & J. Grocery Market
W e Have a Complete Line of Fresh Groceries and Meats

We Invite Everyone To Come 
Down Thursday, July 31 , For Free 

Sandwiches And Free Drinks
0 W H E R S

*

A. J. Mitchell
and

J. D. Parkinson

A  FEW  HARD TO GET ITEMS V E  H ATE ON SALE

k ilo
Pineapple

Kleenex 
Toilet Tissue

O PE N  S U N D A Y S

N E A T  DEPT. NGR.

DAN
CLANCY

Dealing al Hands o!
Germans Causes Death

W ICHITA. Kas.—OPh-Robert C 
Elliott of Dalhart, Texas, who died 
here as the result of a beating at* 
the hands o f German civilians in 
1943, was to be burled today.

*n»« former Tenas A. and M. 
student parachuted over Scliwein- 
furt, Germany, arter his B-17, of 
which he was a crew member, was 
hit. He was a staff sergeant.

When he landed he was attacked 
and beaten by Oerman men and 
boys and later collapsed in a prison
er or war camp at Krem, Austria.

Elliott, who began his rehabilita
tion witli physical therapy in vet

erans’ hospitals, could not rood, 
write or walk. He enrolled last
spring In the Wichita Institute of 
Logdpedics, where he was believed
to have been recovering.

Tie died 6t a brain tumor.
Some of the first watche* were 

of globular form and called ’’Nuem- 
burg eggs.” after the German city of
their manufacture.

I
F re d  M«a»s

75
l\ |  Anniversary 
ä k  Specials Á

♦ —

T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

E V E R Y  I TEM S H A R P L Y  R E D U C E D

N O  MA I L  OR P H O N E  ORDERS

QUANT I T I ES  LIMITED;  HURR.Y IN!
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REDUCED! ALL-WOOL 

WINTER COAT WITH 

NEW FLARED RACK

2 5 75
ffvgviarfy 39.91

Why wait when Wards 
brings you remarkable 
buys like this! Newest cas
ual expertly tailored with 
full back—deep cuffs— in 
Fail shades. For 3 days 
only it's yours at this in
credible reduction! 10-20.
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MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS 
ARE SANFORIZED

2
“

_

Compare this value! Ex
pertly tailored shirts that 
won’t shrink over 1%. 
Fused collar. 14H to 17.

-
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SPECIAL PURCHASEI 
CURTAIN MATERIALS

port at 4P»

Make lovely curtains at big 
savings! White marqui
settes in plain weaves orpu
fluffvdotsf 39 and 48 'wide!

.m,. gm# • . ; .-* »


